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ABIDE: WITH ME 

i WlrT to it~ close ebbs out life 's little day; 
Ear!h's joys grow dim, its Slo,i., pm away; 

ange and decay In all around I ~ee : I o Thou who changes! not, abide with me' 
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The Lord Jesus Longs for His Own 

Satan had entered into the heart of 
Judas I scariot in a manner more com
plete and controlling than he had done 
before. The place the traitor had filled 
at thl' comlllelllorative supper now fin
ished. was vacant. Only friends, true 
and tril·d. tested through m;:lIly vicis
situdes ami during weary years, re
mained. It was the last time this group, 
so of tell gathered togethcr in thc past. 
would cver assemhle to break thc bread 
and drink the wine until. having gone 
through the portals of death. they 
should sit down with Jesus. Still only 
the J .orc! Jesus of all the twelve pres
ent knew it was the end. There was 
a f('d ill/.!" of unrest and foreboding, it 
is true, hut this quite likely they could 
not ha\'(' defined. That their Lord was 
to h(' taken from them before the day 
should he dOl1e. and with cruel hands 
be slain , they did not know. 

But JeslIs knew. His heart was 
grieved. Having loved His own He 
loved them unto the end. Only a little 
wIllie he fore. lIe had given voice to 
the pain that clutched His heart at the 
thought of having to part from them, 
hilt 111<''y had lIot caught flllly the fo rce 
of 11i" statement. " I will 110t drink 
henceforth of this fruit of the vine," 
He had said, "unti l that day when I 
drink it new with you in :My Father's 
kingdom." A little later He again ad
verted to the subject. His heart was 
grieved at the thought of parting from 
the"lc lI1('n, chosen and belo\'e<J.. He 
would t:l.kl' them a little more into His 
confidence. 

"T am goin,g away," He said. "to 
prepare a place for you. \Vhen it is 
read" [ ~ha ll come again and take yOtl 
to l\1)'self. T Illust leave you now but 
it !>hall not he for long. Tn the place 
\\'h<'r(' I ahide, there I shall arrange 
for you to ahidc a1so.'1 

Till' J~onl ]r.Hls is not yet filII), satis
fied. \\'ho can grasp or comprehend 
Stich a ~talCll1ent as that? Somewhat 
as 1<'i' ~hall ncver be satisfied until we 
awake in His likeness. He will never 
be satisfied until lIe has us with Him 
in that place in which eternally we 
shall he IT is constant and bosom 
friend..; yea. 1110re, His eternal com
panion. His hride. It is impossible for 
Him to explain to us how much He 
needs tiS or how gre..1.tly He longs 
for our presence. But it is evident 
that Tlis IOIl~in,g is great. 

Chas. E. Robillson 

\\'hell 1 rc appeared on the shore of 
the lake a few weeks after lhis supperl 
while they in their natural bodies 
could not associate with !Jim as freelv 
as before. hecause of JJi s having re
ceived a spiritual glorified body, and 
while their fellowship with Him was in 
a degree c()n~trained because of this 
f ael. \,C'l here on the shore it was made 
plain "to th<.'111 that His loving care for 
tl1('m was I1nchanged. ,\t the last supper 
He h;l.([ g-ircled Hilllself ",ith a towel 
and had takell the place of a Ix>nd
servant: here hy the lake He took upon 
Il im the duties of the maid of all work. 
The\' found that He had made a fire 
and that 011 the hed of coals He had 
prepared food for them. 11e knew that 

Let /lot your heart be troubled: 
",'C bl'/icve in God, bclievc olso 
j'n Me. [II My Fatlter's holtse 
arc mauy mallsiollS: if it were 
1I0t so r 'Would havl' told you. J 
po to prepare a place for Y01'. 
And if J go alld prepare a place 
for ~'Olt, I will come again alld re
cci'l.'e YOlt fmto !If )'self.. that 
'whrre J am, theY(: )'8 may be 
also. ]olm 14:1-3. 

Let us be glad alld rejoice, alld 
gi'l.le honour to J/im: for the mar
n'aqe of the Lamb is come; (Itfd 
!lis 'wife lIath made herself 
ready. RC'lI. 19:7. 

after the ni!!ht of toil they would be 
hUIl(!"rY. and Hio; loving heart devised 
this little tr('at for thcm as an evidence 
that He 10v('d Hi" own the same as 
of \'ore. 

1 ]"ere He again gives "oice to His 
VC:lrnill!:! for their love and for their 
'f ello\\'<;hip. "You have gone back to 
fi"hin,g.u He said. I<hut do VOl! not love 
)fe mMe than theo;e things?U His 
hun~r\' heart was wooing 'them. and 
with lo\'n~ g'llile He wac; leading- thel11 
hack tn filii anel constant allegialKe to 
Himself and 10 the work for which 
He had given ITi" life. Three times 
He inCjllirecl. '·f..o\·c,t thou ).[e?" Can 
yt)u get the thought? and getting it 
does it not thrill yonr ven' soul? the 
Lord Te<:,uc; i" in 100'e with us , and 
in ea(!er anticipation awaits that won
derful day when the time of His mar
riage. the time fixed by the Father, 

shall have cOllle. Then IIe will be 
privileged to sweep aclown the skies, 
while the archangel trumpeter awakens 
those friends of the Lord Jesus who 
shall havc died, and in the twinkling 
of an eye thc living ones will be 
chall~ed. 

That ] Ie is setting great store by 
that wonderful time we may well know 
because He has called it the wedding 
day of the Lamb of God. Trying to 
let us understand a little of how much 
our 10\'e mcans to II im, and how much 
delight He will take in having us come 
to I~lim, lIc has used as an illustration 
that occasion which , above all others 
in human relationships, betokens the 
joy of reali7ation a marriage. He 
desires us to have large possessions 
in our own right. when we come to 
Him. He has arranged for this by 
heseeching us, long before the nuptialS 
are solemnized. to lay up for ourselves 
treasures in heavcn, guaranteeing that 
everything so laid up will be safely 
kept. H e will watch over alIT con
stantly increasing accul11ulations of 
wealth with all-seeing eye, making sure 
that neither moth nor rust shall cor
rupt. and that no thief shall break 
through to steal. 

He is worthy to receive glory and 
honor and power. because He created 
all things. Angels and men, beasts and 
inanimate things; the celestial heavens 
tramcendent in beauty. and the hoary 
earth the footstool of our God , all 
were made hy H im . and for 1 fi s pleas
ure the\' exist and were created. It is 
to be e..:.cpected thcn that Ill' envisions 
us as wearing garments of wrought 
gold. th(> ,garments of the king's dangh
tel'. gloriolls in her raiment of fine 
n('edlework. Moreover, when the 
trumpet shall sound. our vile bodies 
!<hall he changed into the likeness of 
His own gloriotlS hody, so that 11e 
may present tiS to IIimscl f as a glo
rious church. not having spot. or wrin
kle. or allY such thing. hut holy and 
withom hlemish. 

Tn another way st ill cloes He sho\v 
how greatly lIe loves us and longs for 
U~. Far from being unmindful of the 
sufferings we pass 'through becauc;e of 
the workings of Satan and of his imps, 
H e knows them all. and in all of our 
afflictions He is afflicted. Moreover 
His sharing our sufferings with liS is 
not the empty, largely useless compas
sion which 7.;.'e so often feel for people 
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passing through difficult places. The 
lo\"c of the Lord Jesus cannot content 
itself with merely suffen'ug with us. 
He docs something. A no less august 
individual does He call upon than the 
third pcr~OIl in the Godhead, the mar
velous Holy Ghost. Him He sends 
to] lis persecuted followers to comfort 
them. to show them how to walk in 
the midst of a godless and an untoward 
generation so as to please their Lord 
nntil lIe comes. This Messenger from 
our Bridegroom, like that one sent 
long- ~go by the bther of T saac, as soon 
as 1 fc finds one who will gladly answer 
the mighty question when it is asked. 
saying. '" will go," loads that one 
with heneflts, with jewels rich and rare 
jewel s that make him stand out j~ 
iovciine.';s he fore the eyes of all observ-

TilE PEXTECOSTAL E\"AXGEL 

ers who an.' capable of judging spirit
ual \"allle~. lIe daily loadeth them with 
hcndits. 

At last when the weary days of 
preparation and waiting are over, and 
He comes lcaping upon the mountains, 
skipping upon the hills, and cries, 
··Ri:.;c lip, :\ly lo\"e, i-.ly fair one, and 
come away," all hea"en will rejoice with 
Him. The voice of a great multitude, 
as the voice of many waters, and as 
ihe voice of mighty thuncicrings shall 
say, "Let us he glad and rejoice, and 
give honour to Him: for the marriage 
of the L."1mb is come. and His wife 
hath made herself ready." He "who 
for the joy that was set before Him 
endured the cross despising the shame," 
is entering into] lis joy. 

A Most Holy Visitation 
E. "'1. ~Vltjflemorc 

"Verily, verily, I say Iwto thcc, IVe 
spccd., that wc do kllo'w, alld testify that 
'We have Secll." John 3:11 . 

On the 19th of December. with a 
heart fu ll o[ praise to God fo r the 
quiet and rC!:ltful timc enjovcd on lhat, 
Illy hirthday· the first 1 h~ld had in a 
very special way in reality since my 
precious husband passed away- I sud
denly felt a pre!'sure like a hand throw
ing me forward, causing me to land 
on both my kllee~ on the sidewalk. I 
cannot but belieye it was the thrust of 
our grcat adycr<;,ary, as it was not oc
casioncd hy stumbling or missing Illy 
ste p. The sufTeri::.!! was \'Cry great. 
but sOllle people kindly helped me, and 
two ladies took lIIe to the apartment 
where Illy dallg-hter resided and where 
I was to dine. 

Viscuvcring that no bones had been 
fracll1rcd. my heart went forth once 
more ill gratitude to God. :\1] hour or 
two later, dear 1>.1 r. Brown and his 
faithful wife, my pastors. knelt in 
prayel' hy my side as the suffering was 
most intense; and T was delivered al
most ins!illltaneollsly from all paill in 
either of the afflicted parts. The next 
two clays being exceedingly busy. a cold 
was contracted. as the wcather was 
somewhat seyere. ~I osl unexpectedly 
the tlu which was raging in Xcw York 
at the t imc took posses~ion of me and 
in a few hours f hecame cl'itically ill . 
A lIoted slx:ciali~t wa::; called in at the 
request of my daughter-in-law, for my 
temperature and fevcr were high. :\ly 
one thought in conseilting to her prop
osition was that. in case of my death, as 
I informed the daCia I'. should the Lord 
de::iire Illy life. my family would not be 

necessar ily throwl1 into any sort of con
fusion concerning Ill)" hl\l'ial. 

As soon as the phy::; ician entered. r 
explained to him in a few words wh\" 
I willingly !)lIbmitteo to an examina
tion. lie gavc me a very thorotlg-h onc 
and then look ing' most gra\'Cly into Ill)' 

face a..'<)sure<i me I was 'Z'cn' scriolfsl\' 
ill. Ueing sOl1lewhat cOllsci()Us of th'lt 
fact. r simply ~lated that it was all 
right as I positi,·e1y knew there was 
nothing hctwl'('U mc and the Lord if 
1 rc desin.:d Iln- Ii fe-work now to he 
laid down. .\11 that night my ~ufTer
ing=-> were soml,thing heyond descrip
tion: in fact they coule! hardly 1)(' e:-.:
aggeratcd. but I eadii)' undcr~tood hy 
tho~c who ha\'c pas~l'd through a simi
lar experience. Tht.' following day and 
Ili)..!hl wen: ju'>t a rcpetition of real 
agony and great pain. 

:\1y !:l ight hecame much aO·ened. so 
much so that i could not stand the 
STlw.lkst ray of light. Hot l.;n·11 a 11:)..:"ht
light in 011(' of the adjoining rooms. 
Everything" had to be kept in gT(';U 

darkness, or m)' slIll'erings werc decid
edly increascd. During the Illiddle of 
the second night. without Illy thoughts 
e\"en dwdlin.t!' 1I1XJI1 anyonc especially 
or thinking of the hcreaftt'T. suddenly 
Illy room lx.came flooded with a 1110st 
peculiar I.ight, a most wonderfully 
beautiful Light. This was the fourth 
time in illy life, whell supposed to be 
Oil the honlerlancl, such similar I:xptr
ience was passed through. For Jock 
of a proper nallle J han alway=-> called 
it "The Clory Light." 

Opening my eyes, with great al11<17.e
melll I f ouncl t hey were 110t at all ,I f
fected by this most divine illull1ina-
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tion; then Mlddenly, at the foot of my 
bed stood my precious hushand. my 
<;'011· the minister who was so maryel
ously thl'd of (~ocl in the sah·alion of 
souls before entering hcaven my dar
ling daughter who passed away rejoic
ing in the Lord. and Ill)" dear little 
Frankie- .;). IXlY of eleven years. Therc 
the" :.tood. with their faces oh "0 \\'011-

dcr"iully iliuminalL'c1 hy that 1lI)'~leriot1s 
l.ight rdcrrl:d to! Xo one could 11('· 
yill to illlaginl' what took placc in my 
h('an. I had not lX'l'l1 thinkill~ of any 
one of thcse loved ones during' the day 
or that special night whell in such ac
tual sufTering. 

I looked from Ollt' to the otill'r therc 
and my ill'an was just hllhhling (wer 
with joy 10 lh~ Lord for this strange 
and maryelolls aplx'arance, when Ill)' 
eycs were f;l"tcl1cd Oil the facl' of my 
heloved husband. dearer to nll' than 
life itself. There was a holy expectalll 
look of great joy in his fal'c as he put 
forth his dcar hands in a "cry loving 
way and said so tenderly and with !-ouch 
delight. "Oh. Ill)' darling! have you 
come at last?" Being "l'ry wcak J 
could 110t raise myself in bcd, hut man
agcd though under \he pre=->surc of 
great pain just to put out hoth my 
hands as if to go to him. \\'hl'n al
most within reach . suddl'lIiy, the Lord 
spoke. Ill' whispered so gcntly, so 
tended),. and so pcrstla~iH'ly to Illy 
heart- "\Von't you tilke up life again 
for more :.cT\·ice? \\'on't you take up 
life ag-ain for ?-.ly 0·"'11 sal.:c l " Ilnw 
just like our hle=->~cd Lord, not ttl com
pel us. hut to s('ek Otl!' volition in do
ing } I is bidding"! Fceling 1ll0~t COII

sl.'iotls thai I was :lll11n~t ill hean:n it· 
self and it was all vl'ry, \·cry won
derful 1 :ll.'ttlally hesitateci for :l mo
ment. I rel;rct. hefore rcpiyin~. thol1.l.!h 
I ha"e asked and re("eived the Lord's 
f()rgi"cn{'~s for so dDing sinCl' 

It was almost I'-a ... t U1Hit:rstanclillg. so 
mar\,('\ous. so of II illl"cJ f. that T could 
not in IllV \\"e:lkn('ss hl'gin 10 e ... tiTllate 
just ,.,}/(/'/ it miyht mean to tak(' up 
life once more. But after this hes
it:nion a second or so I lookt'd around 
ami said aloud. "Y ('S, pH'riotts l.onl, 
1 'i . .'ill take up life again for Thil\(' own 
sake." In ... tantal1eollsiy, th()H' I so 
dearly loved disaPfX.'an'd and the room 
hecame mOst darkened ollce more, 
hut a strange ind('scl'ihahle pl'acc was 
poured into my heart. whi<:h, thank 
God. It:ls rl'llIa;ned there eH'r since. 
Though thosc attending me felt there 
was prohably not a shadow of a chance 
for my rl.'CoYer)" r assured thc.:m I was 
going \0 he perkctly restoreci, for I 
had felt the Lord intimated this in the 
reque ... t 1 k had made rl'g'<lnling tak ing 
up .Iife once more for Jiis glory and 
prat ~e. 

(C(lIltiUllCd 011 Pagc Ei~ht) 
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CONFI DE NCE 
" In quietll(,s'-; and ill (,Oll/ld<:l1ce shall be your streng-th." \s courage is that 

firlll1H'''''' of spirit and dynamic encrgy which enables us to carry Out our 
r('solution. so cOllfidl'nn: is tht bulwark and support of courage. Courage 
without confid<.'lIC<-' can hc "sq uelched." utterly ca..,t down: and while once 
th~ desire ilwahllcd in I'" to do. was sustained hy courage, and having cour
ag-e we made the ntt('mpt It) do the thing desired, the lack of confidence either 
in the rig-htness of that which we desired to do, or in the possibility of ac
cOn1pli..,hillg our pnrpo~('. opened the way for fear and douht to enter in and 
dissipate our g"Ood r('~olution. cheat oltr courage, and leave 11 "> hopelessly lost 
ill a fng' of \\Il('('rtainty. T o ~l1pp()rt courage and carry out resolution, we must 
have an assurance that thc thing we desire is right. and that we have adopted 
th(' proper course of action to attain that which we desire. 

There arc so many of us who simply guess at heing right. An idea or 
ideal loollls up hig before us, and every impulse of our heart reaches out 
to make it ours. \Ve start out hardly knowing where or why we are going; 
but just feeling we ought to do the thing, we pursue the vision. Then suddenly 
a jarring note COIIICS illto 0111" lives, and discord results. \Ve are shaken, and 
wond('r whcther we arc right. Some trouble, some obstacle has come across 
our path. At first the impulse of courage would carry us over, but then that 
which appear5 to be a mountain looms so big. so impassable. that the impulse 
vanishes and we conclude we must have been wrong. 

Perhaps it is God's understanding of this very principle that made Him 
say to liS, (lYe shall k"ow the truth." He wants to develop in us the principle 
of confidence-a confidence in His ability to enable us to reach the goal that 
is set before us in Him. Paul had great conAict for them at Laodicea and 
others "that their hearts might be comforted, being knit together in love, unto 
all riches o f the {uil aSSllra1lCC of u"derstanding." Not that we understand all 
of the mystery of God's way of de..'lling with us, but we understand that He 
1S [eoding us, and we have confidence that the way we are going is right be
cause it is God's way. God-consciousness with God-confidence will give us that 
quiet self-posse~sion which will enable us in each crisis, when baffled and per
plexed, to stand. and having done all to stand still with perfect poise and bal
ance, expectantly watching to see the salvation of our God. David, fleeing 
from Ahsalom for hi s life, called upon God. He was confident that God heard 
him, so confident was he that in the midst of the pursuit he lay down and slept, 
and said, "1 awaked, for the Lord sustained 111e." \Ve can rest sweetly, serene
ly. in the midl;t of our trials when we know God is with us. \Ve can rise up, 
take courage, and go 011, 1 f in quietness and confidence we are finding strength. 

TN THE ARK 
Some one has said that a little Ay in 

No..'lh's ark was just as safe as an ele
phant. It was not the elephant's size 
and strength that made him safe; it 
was the ark that saved both elephant 
and fly. Tt is not your righteousness, 
your good works, that will save you. 
Rich or poor, learned or unlearned, 

you can be saved only by the blood of 
Christ.-D. L. Moody. 

Beware of a faultfinding spirit as 
you would of the most poisonous rep
tile. Learn to have patience with oth
ers' weaknesses and bear with them 
as you e,xpect others to bear with you. 
- R. 

THE lIIDDEN ONES 
:'lo\inos. in one of his letters, ex

presses the rOUle th roug-h which the 
hidden mH'S pas~: "There are ma.ny 
soltis dedicated to God. who I"C<"C1\"e 
{rom lli ~ hand great thoughts, visions 
and Illental ele"ations, and yet for all 
that. the l.ord keeps from them the 
grace of working miracles, ,under
standing hidden secrct~. foretellll1g ft~
ture cont ingencies, as Tre conllllun1-
cates these things to other souls who 
have constantly gOlle th roug-h tribula
tion, temptations, and the true Cross, 
in the state of perfect humility. obe
dience, and subjection." Observe that 
the deepest and most fruitful life in 
God comes through "the true Cross" 
and a life o f perfect and perpetual sub
jection to the will of God in the mani
fold suITerings incident to the members 
of the Body of Christ, The highest 
perfectioll is not reached by mealls of 
sensible delights. consolations. and vis
ions, but through crucifixion, as Cl~ri s t 
tauO"ht by precept and example. [he 
soul that would be united to Christ 
and have His life in all its fullness, 
must he conformable to Him. and fol
low Him through all the pathway of 
suffering. 1'\ot many are willing to 
submit to such painful experiences; 
"many are called, but few are chosen," 
because few will embrace the Cross 
with a glad and full surrender of their 
OWI1 will, and follow on with patience 
and perseverance to the end.- Killg's 
Business. 

DIVINE METHODS 
For the efTectiveness of his preach

ing, 1\'[r. Moody depended upon four 
things: first, the preparation of the 
sermon from his Bible. No man more 
than Mr. Moody seemed to make his 
Bible almost his whole library. His 
second dependence was prayer, he liter
ally prayed without ceasing. In the 
third place, he was the master in the 
use of tact. Lastly, there was 110 que!
tion but what he had the persellerence 
of the saints, and more of it than any 
of the saints I ever knew.-Bishop 
Hamilton. 

"Tell your troubles to God, and you 
will soon have joys to tell to every-
bod " y. 
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@uy Mtl\i.strj 
HELPS AND HINTS 

FOR CHRISTIAN WORKERS 

\ W . T. GASTON \ 

Securing and Holding 
Attention 

\Vc call1lot overestimate the im
portance of getting the attention .of 
the pople to whom we are to tnlll
ister. Doctor Breed in a splendid 
treatise upon the subject begins by 
saying, "Attention is the indispens
able (Oluli/ioll of all effecti\·c speak
ing"; but later ill the same article 
he says, "Attention is not the con
dition of good preaching but the re
sult." Thi s llIay seem a little COI1-

fusing yet. when properly qualified, 
there is no inconsistency between 
the two statements. 

Any public speaker call test ify 
that it is exceedingly difTlcult to get 
along when the audience is 110t in 
a receptive 1I100d, but compa rative
ly easy to do so \dlCn the hearers 
are really awake, sympathetic, and ex
pectant. 1n a vel-y real sense therefore, 
attention is the condition of effec
tive speaking_ Yet if we are to de
pend upon this conditioll, we shall 
rarely speak effectively, for few 
audiences are in such a mood until 
the preacher has said something 
that has awakened their interest. 
Thus attention may very properly 
be called the result of good preach
ing_ This is the lirst problem that 
confrollls the gospel minister. and 
to fail here is to fail utterly. \Ve 
shou ld not hlame the people when 
they a r c listless, indifferent, and in
clined to sleep unde r the spell of 
Ollr preaching. but take unto oltr
selves t he responsibil ity of enlisting 
their attention. Of course, preach
ing is easy when they listen well, 
but we should also consider that 
listening is casy when we preach 
well. 

\Ve canllot be certain of having 
caught the attention of an audience 
because ther are silent. They may 
be asleep. r know 110 place where 
there is such profound silence as in 
a graveya rd. People may manifest 
great interest when they are not 
really and actually interested in 
what the preacher is talking about. 
Professor James teJls a story of a 
teacher who upon one occasion was 

delighted at having so completel) 
caught the attention of onc of her 
young pupils. 1 [e did not remove 
his eyes from her face, but after 
the lesson was finished he surprised 
her by saying, "1 looked at you all 
the time you were talking and your 
upper jaw did not move once." All 
the lad received from that lesson 
\\-as a settled conviction of the fix
edness of his teacher's upper jaw. 

Many sermons are half finished 
before the speaker has secured the 
rapt attention of his hearers, and in
deed sOllie are ('(lIwl tl ded without 
having sec ured that mental alert
ness and heart sYlllpathy so essen
tial to real sucress. I t should be 
a matter of deepest concern to all 
who arc calkd of God to preach that 
we so speak the truth that the peo
ple \\-i11 really hear and IInder~tand 
it. ~luch could be ~aid here with 
profit. but a few brief suggestions 
will suffice for our pn..'sent purpose. 

L ~Iy first suggestiun has to do 
with the preacher himseli. He and 
not his mcssage is responsible for 
lin.t impressions. lIis dress should 
be modest and inoffensive. His mind 
should be poised and touched with 
the humility of (hri<.,1. II is spirit 
should be alTable and tender. These 
qualities. together with self-forget
fulness. coupled with God~conscious
ness, and hoi\' hold ness born of 
faith. will !:itall;p the mini:-.tcr's face 
with a peculiar s01llething which be
gets confidence a1l(1 expectancy he
fore he uttt'rs a word. 

J n this connect ion we might well 
ponder the :\rastcr's sermon in the 
synagog-ut' at Xazareth. Ila\'ing 
read His text lIe closed the hook 
and gaY(' it again to the minister 
and sat down. "And the eyes of all 
them that were in the synagogue 
wcre fa .... tened 1I1Xln Him." There is 
e\-en- rea~on to belie\-e that it was 
the Lord Himself and not what lIe 
read in their hearing that gr ipped 
that audience with almost breath
less attention. Oh, that we could 
borrow and reflect that cOll1mand-
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mg manner and beautiful ~pirit of 
the :\la5ter, somewhat as our moon 
borrows and reflects to a world that 
would he ()thcf\\"I~t.· shrouded in 
darkness. the light of the SUIl. 

1_ \\"e should emplo)' an ag-recahle 
tone and manner in the ver)' fir~t 
\\"ords. Don't ~tart with a scream 
or a whisper. hut speak so as to be 
heard easily and pleasantly. Say 
something worth while right away, 
for i( in the first few Sentel\CeS 
we succeed in wakening a real in
tefl'st in the ~uhject and a desire 
to be instructed. tht., rest i~ COIll
parati\'eh- cas\'. Iloweycr there will 
be other' "gra~lt's 10 pull," and at
tention having been secured must 
he maintained without a break until 
the concluding word. if the people 
are to carry away Ia~ting impres
siolll:i and he IIlfluenccd to make def
inite decisions. 

Attention cannot he ('untinued in
(lefinitel), unless the hearers arc get
ting ~olllcthing for their mental ef
fort. A humdrum noise with the 
preacher ht.·ating the air and travel
ing in i.I circle will soon ~uccced in 
putting an audience !-Iafc in the arms 
of naturc'l"j swcet restorer. To hold 
the attt! l1tion of the people we must 
kecp them going. Folk arc happy 
when they are getting sO lllewhere. 
. \s preachers we may learn a prof
itable lesson by watching lit tie folks 
build hlock houses they keep up 
their interest by watching- the th ing 
grow. Our sermons s hould grow 
before the people, and the progres
si\-c devclopment of a worth-while 
idea will rarelv fail to hold the in
terest of norn;al minds. 

3. -'fake usc of illustratiolH'. \\'hen 
attention begins to wane it is sur
prising how a little incidellt or 
illustratiol1 will capttlfc again the 
interest of the cong-regation. The 
reason is simple: illustrations arc 
easy on the mind. and the)' give the 
people a rcst and a little respite 
frolll intcn:-.in thinking. 

4. Promote a spirit of diligent in
quiry. SOIllC ol1e has said that cur
iosity is the parent of attention. 
\\"hat docs the t(,xt meau? \Vhat 
will he say next? Ilow will he 
harmonize his position with other 
scriptures that stand out in s(,eming 
contradiction? Attention will not 
wane if we keep ali .... e the sense of 
wonder and inquiry. 

5. Last but not 'least we should 
have the divine anointing. The 
preacher who is mightily anointed 
by the Holy Spirit will have little 
trouhle in securing and holding the 
attention of his audience. There is 
gripping power in the anointed 
word. It quirkens. animates, and 

(Continued 011 Page I\'il1c) 
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• - -• The Unforgivable Blasphemy • --• 

Our Lord sets the unforgivable blas
phemy in the heart of an all but bound
less assnrance of mercy as comprehen
sive as the mind of man can conceive, 
or evcn the lips of God can express. 
"Verily I say unto you"-IIe who 
alnne ha" power on earth to forgive 
sins "All their sins shaH be forgiven 
unto the sons of men, and their blas
phemies wherewith soe\'er they. shall 
hla"pheme." 7\Jark :\ :2R Jt IS the 
larg-e<;t statement of Ih1.rdon ever given 
and the most explicit. And then, in 
the midst of merc),'s shoreless ocean, 
tll(' I Jonl plants one hlack rock on 
which a soul can slleldcnlv founder for
c\'('r. "nut whosAever shall hlaspheme 
a~;'\illst the JToly Spirit hath never for
~inl1e<;s." 'I'll(' ciread uUer{lnce ie; all 
the more "tartlin~ for it" setting: and 
Sf! ,on ... tant has l)(>en Satan's usc of it , 
with which to hludgeon souls; so 
('fl\U\tlpss the SOllie; driven hy a mis
underst{lnding of it to su icide or into 
the madhouse; ;'\ncl FO r('..1.1 the danger 
that om own sOllls may sometime be 
il1vadec\ lw this nameless terror-that 
it hecomes of capital importance to as
((·rt:lin what exactly is this solitary ex
ception to the law of mercy. 

)\ow the first onto.;lanC\ing fact is 
that the sin hevond pardon i" a sin of 
a ... harpl\' defined and limited clac;s. 
"\1\ their ~ins slmll he forg-iven unto 
the :-;011:-; of Illpn, and their hlasphemies 
wl1f'rpwith soever thev ~hall hbspheme: 
hut whosoever "hal\ HLAST'lIf::ME 
:l.l.-rain!->t the TIoly Spirit hath never 
fnrt!ivclle<;<' Mark 3 :28:. Rla<;phemy 
h('re forms the climax of sin, but of 
sill which can still he forgiven: it is a 
hlasphenw that cannot. Blasphemy
which either de~rade"i God from Deity, 
or c1"ie elevates man to Deity-is, in 
:\ created bein~. ohviously a sin of 
('110fI110\\S magnitude. \.., tl1C' Greek 
worr! b1asplzrJllia mean"i. it i" a sin of 
tl1(' mouth. and <;0 in Matthew 12 :32 
the Lord sav<;: U\Vhosoever shall speak 
a(!ain"t the' Holv Spirit. it shall not 
he fnrgi,·en him." TIll!" the unforgiv
ahle offense is blasphemy: hut not all 
hl<t.<;phellw. nor allY blasphemy, but a 
c;ing:le. solita ry hlasphemy. How aw
ful the trihute to the power of the 
tongue. that the only sin which hath 
never forgiveness the tongue alone 
can commit! 

)Jow a second fact of inexpressible 
importance is that the unforgivable of
fense is not a gradr of sin. but a 
sprc;fic sin: not a prolonged revolt 
against the Spirit. but an act of fin;u 

rebellion suddenly flung into words. 
Our Lord fir~t catalogues Hall sins," 
and ('V('11 then "all blasphemies," as 
forg-i\'ahle, irrespective of their ma
turity or their immaturity, their degree 
of guilt or ripeness in wickedness; but 

) I e adds there is one sin catalogued 
alone, which shall never know pardon. 
Thus it is a specific sin, all to itself: 
it can he committed in a moment. and 
thcrC'f(,rc i"i not capable of greater or 
)(·ss: hefore the hlasphemy is uttered. 
the sin ;0.; non-exi"tent; and a fter the 
words are uttered. it is unforgivable 
a11(1 eternal. This is the complete 
oyerthrow of the cllrrent view so dan
~('ro\ls in its paralyzing effect. The 
sin is commonly supposed to he a re
.. i ... tanc(' to the Spirit carried so far 
that. at la!->t. the heart is too hard to 
turn. nut ob"ious facts overthrow 
the ,·iew. (1) Resista1lcc to the Spirit 
is lint blasphemy of the Spirit; (2) 
tholls;,\nds of men have resi!ited the 
Spirit all their Ii fe, and heen cO!wcrted 
at the last: (.1) if prolonged sin is the 
Ilnpard()l1ahle blasphemy. all the lo.:;t 
h:we cOlllmitted the hlasphcmy which 
io.; aho.;urd: :lIld (-I-) if it be a degree 
of sin. since that degree has !lenr been 
renniN!' 110 soul could ever know 
whether he had committed the .sin or 
not. The Lord sharply differentiates 
it from all other sins. All sin ultimate
ly feacheo.; a poin t beyond which it can
not h .' forgiven; but that point, our 
Saviour .:;ays. never falls in this life: 
hut one sin not a grade of "in, but a 
sp('cific <;in-is excepted at once, here 
and now. 

Xnw. therefore. we arrive at the sin 
ihelf. It is a peculiar !-.in: it is not 
a sin of thought. or of act. hut a sin 
of words: it is blasphemy. hut by no 
1ll(':lI1S (111.\1 blasphemy. uAli their blas
phemies 'il'''rrf'witl, so r1.'er they shall 
hlasphellle shall be forgiven unto the 
~ons of men." Paul says that he had 
heen a "hla"phemer" (I Tim. I : 13). 
,·et he became not a whit behind the 
chiefe ... t apostles. Concerning' those 
who. hy taunting the dying Saviour up
on the Cross. could hardlv have been 
j!uilty of hlacker blasphenlY, the Lord 
.Ies11" ~ays, "Father. forgive the III." It 
is not a blasphemous heart, :nor a 
hlasphemous mind. nor a blasphemous 
thought-though all these necessarily 
precede the sin-but a blasphemous 
mouth. If the blasphemy has 110t been 
uttrred, it has not been commiued. 
Tnvoluntary utterance ( if such ever 
occurs) under mania or delirium, since 

it is free of aH moral guilt, manifestly 
neither commits the blasphemy, nor 
can incur its penalty. It is one single, 
isolated. peculiar blasphemy which 
stands heyond repentance and beyond 
pardon. 

Our Lord's revelation evidently 
...prang out of the incident which drew 
it forth: for the revelation was never 
I"epeated. nor did the incident ever oc
cur again. Therefore, as we should 
cXI)(>ct. thl' record itself defines and 
exhihits the sin once for all. "\VllO
soever shall blaspheme against the 
lloly Spirit hath never forgiveness: 
IJEL\t·SE thcy .~aid, He hath an L1n

dcan spirit." l\1ark 3 :29. It is not sill 
a).,!"aimt the Spirit, but blasphemy 
against the Spirit: it is not "grieving" 
the .spirit. or "resisting" the Spir it, or 
··qucllching-·' the Spirit. but BLASpnf::M
I:\G the Spirit; and what the Pharisees 
hat! j tlst done is the sin. "They said, 
l[c hath an unclean spirit." To say 
1h;'\t Christ worked His miracles by 
S<1t;tllic power is-for reasons, in their 
(,l1til-Ct~·. known only to God-unpar
donahle forever. The Lord had just 
:-;aid. "I by Ihe Spirit of God cast out 
(:<:lI1ono.;··: "this man." the Ph;trisees 
retorted. "doth not cast out demons, 
hut by nel'lzehuh. the prince of the 
delllons··: "TIIEREFORf::"-Jcsus now 
<;ays-"1 say unto you. the hlasphemy 
a).,!"ainst the Spirit ~hall not he forgiv
ell." Alatt. 12:2+-32. The effect is in
:-;tanl;tnCOI1'i. In the very next chap
ter the Lord withdraws sternly into 
parahl{'s. "LEST they turn and I shol1 ld 
heal thelll." 7\fatt. 13 :15: the door they 
hang-ed. God lock"i: faces were moving 
hefore the Lord in that crowd that 
could never be whitened. 

Prohahly the bOllom reasons why 
this is <I sin past all cure lie buried in 
Omniscience. in a region where mortal 
foot has never trod. No great trllth is 
without. attached to it somewhere. an 
illSoluhle prohlem. But one reason 
(though only removing the problem 
one step further back) is given in a 
rre~nant fragment recorded by Mark. 
··"'hosoe,·cr .. shall blaspheme against 
the Holy Spmt hath never forgiveness 
bllt is 9l1j/l-y of an clerllal sin." H~ 
will ncver. for all eternity, be anything 
hut a blasphemer: he has forr-ed a 
chain which can never be broke;l: he 
can ncver be freed from the virulent 
activity of blasphemy. and therefore 
can ne\·er be absolved f rOIll its penal 
fires. The man has become a Satan. 
So, therefore, "it sh<l1i not be forgiven 
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him, neither in this age, nor in that 
which is to come" (::\Iatt 12 :32): for 
there is no statement, anywhere, of 
forgiveness in the ages to come; and 
pardon in the :\lillennial Age closes 
all pardon fOTher. No word could 
more plainly annihilate universal
ism. establish eternal punishment. 
demonstrate the Godhead of the Holy 
Ghost. or prove the overwhelming 
necessity of Christ. 

Now, therefore. there stretches be
fore liS the houndless shore of infinite 
mercy. the solitary black rock having 
sunk beneath the horizon. The relief 
to an anxiolls soul simply cannot be 
put into words. Satan triumphs ab
sohltely the moment he convinces a 
man he has committed a sin which can 
never be pardoned; whereas the VCTY 

despair of a soul-it<i unpardonable· 
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ness, as it thinb <an he the fir"t -.tag-e 
in c;ah'ation, In til(' onlv ca"e known 
to Wi in all hic;ton' of ~o~tlc; that could 
not he forgiven, they did not know it, 
did not helinC': it when told, and never 
dj.'piayed the remotc<;t anxiety, It i<i 
unreasonable , it is wicked, to hold 
olleself unpardonahle for any sin which 
Christ ~3yC; is pardonahle: and He c;ays 
all is pardonahle {'xccpt a sin which 
T have 110t ('ommittcd: therefore mv 
... in - ah<;.olutely irrespective of what It 
i"--<an yanish in a moment in the 
Hlood of Christ. God never says that 
lYe pardons because there is little sin 
to pardon: or hcrall<;'c the sin has not 
gone too far: or I}("f'ause the sin is not 
too foul: "ALL their sins shall he for
g iven IInto the <;.ons of men, and their 
hla"phemies whcrewith soever they 
shall hla"phel11e,"-Dm(nI, 

Evangelism in the Sunday School 
Rn', f . .v, /-[001!("', SOlita Cru:::, (alif. 

Thc Sundav School like cn'n' other 
01ristian organization has expc"rienced 
a ~radua l denlopment. \\' e find e,"cn 
before the coming of the Lord le~lI'; 
in the mang-er of Bethlehem of j'ucka, 
that I"elig-iouc; training' was g ivcn the 
children in {'ollncction with the I khn:\\ 
worship in their ~ynag()gtll' s, J~elig-

ious instructions were abo J,!"in'lI the 
children in the .\\iddlc ,\!.:'cs h\" Chris
tian St'cb in onc form or anol11er. 

The Puritans at Plvlllolith in til(' 
ycar }(xW hrought forth the indi\'idu;t\ 
Sunday school which was c;)rrie<i 011 

chienv' among' the children, Hut in the 
year '1700 a publisher at (;IOtlCe:.ler. 
England, by the name of l~ olx.'1"\ Raikes 
began a system of rdig-iuu" trainillg 
among children, and estahlished thc 
first Sunday school in l,ondon, 

Th<:rc is no hetler institution for the 
('\'angelization of the world than the 
Sunda\' ~cho()1. The husiness of the 
school ~ is to strcnf,,'ihcll the church hy 
creating efilcient worker:,,>, The school 
is the field. the teacher i-; the sower, 
the gospel is the good sced. com'erts 
and good g-oyenunent are the han'est. 

The shaping of human e\'ents and 
the destin), of nations is largely com
mitted to the Sundav school. It is the 
greatest organizatio"n for the spread 
of the knowledge of God ill this gen
eration, The teacher who is not con
sc iolls of his opportunity has never 
caught the vision of his possihilities. 
The chief huc;iness of the teacher is 
to e,'angelize his class, to hring to the 
tender hearts the gospel of Christ in a 
plain, earnest and loving way, I be
li eve in the conversion of children, As 
parents and teachers Olll" first duty is to 
lead the children to Jesus before the 

e,"il days ('Olll('. There i~ "nll1ethill~ 
Wroll).! in the gOY('l"IlmCTlt and t(·:lt"h· 
ill!.:' of that school whcT(' cnm'{'rt,.; are 
lIncommon, Such a chllr("h 11('('1\" a 
Sunday school ('Yang-dist, and "Ilch an 
awa\..enin!:!" she I1lll~t ha\'c or lost' her 
in(Jllt'ncc' for good in tilt' COIl11111lllit\", 

r han' found 1)\, (""l)('riel1("c and oh
,.;('nation , that the children art' far 
mnrt" rapahle of comprl'iwnd'ng- tilt' 
doctri1lt' of ("om'('r"i01l than parent.. and 
tea("h('fs al'(' willing to admit. That is 
tin unfaithful pan,'1lI who. for tIlt' sakt· 
pf thl' WH11l,!:!", \\'ill not hCCOTlll' a child 
a~ain or ent('r intn til{' thing-s the child 
('njm's, \\"hen \"011 feci \'011 are l!"row
illg- old and "oilr di'iapll0intlllent .. 1)('
g-in to make life a little hitter, ~el'k the 
<I-;,,()("iation of the children ulltil the 
sunshine of their faces and th(' Tllusic 
of their play make YOU feci young
again, \Ve cannot afford to grow old 
Pcopl(' cannot li\'e Oil sour food, Ket'p 
sweet and YOU will 1)(' more Slleet' .. "
flll in winriing souls for Tesus, The 
sp:rit of the ~Iaster of ('a'rth and sky 
~hntdd thrill the heart of c\'Crv teacher, 
for sllch a life moved hy divine pow('r 
is destined tf) hring ahout an evang-dis
tic atlllosphere in an\' com1llunit\" 
There I11U"t he a \\"illiilg'11esS on tIle 
p3rt of the teacher to g-i\'e the gospel. 
hefore there is joy in service, 1 f God 
ha~ called you to tearh in the Sunday 
<;chool do not lightl\" e<;tee111 the priv
ilege. If yOU ha\"c knowledge of vom 
inability. that is God's 0ppoFtlll1ity." li e 
('all" for worker", :lI1d if there is :l 

\\"illin:"''lle!>s to serve, the opportunity to 
gain knowledgc \\"ill immediately fol
low. The promi!)c of God is :1 sure 
evidence of ~'ictory . 

I f in to-morrow. you callnot see 
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lar~('r po.. .. ihilities and gn'ater achic\'c
Tllent,.; in Christian work. there is "ome~ 
thing' \\Tung-, sOl1lethillg' has dimmed 
your \'i"iol1, In:lcti"ity hring-,.; on stag-
nation, To li\'e i~ to do thing", and he 
who is faithful in till' pbCl' where Cnd 
ha" put him. is doing- things, and IS 

ahle to lnok heyond dinicultic,.; and to 
rejoice ill the sl;nli~ht of to'morrow 

Thl' mall who ha .. achit'Vl'" large 
thill~"; ill the commercial wnrld has 
<;'lx'llt much of his time in tn'lllOTTOW 
llopt, is alwa\'s on the road that leaels 
to the cit\" of sm'cess and few there he 
that find ihat road, 

I would not .t:"in' a ..;nap of my (111-
ger fllr a dHlrch that did not Ix'lin\.' in 
c\'allg('li:--lIl. I ('ould 1101 live in r~:acc 
O\"Cr nig'ht with a man \\ hI) hdil.;wc\ in 
Chri'it, hut who did not a<1\'o('ate t;yan
gelislll. I would not want to he a II1l'll1' 

ber of a church that (lid 1I0t eng-ace ill 
e\'angelistic scn-ices, ThtJlI~h I ha\'c 
been pa-;tor of tht, [<ir"t Hapti .. t l 'hurch 
of i.ind-;:tv, C:Liif .. for 'i('\'('11 H.'ars, a 
part of e\:(,I")' wintel" h:l"; hel'n '<It.'voted 
tn spt'{'ia! ('\"angclistic ll1eding-,.; (,itlwr 
at hOlllt, or el,.;cwhere, I am all evall
g"e1i .. t frol1l head to fool. thrnll~h and 
thrnllKh, di('ci in Ihe wool. E\'angd
i .... m i" tht, work oi the church and this 
,.he TllII .. t do, The church call n('\'('r 
fill hel" place in the world llntil ~h(' ('Ii

lei'" 1l101"l' hmrtilv into thl' di\-ine CO!ll

Illi~:-;inn. .. /t'"us" the (,l1ri-;t of (;od, 
whom \H' !"flYC and whom w(' preach, 
wa .. an l'\":lll!.:'elist. for Ill' \\Tllt l'n:r\"
wilere pr('achil1g tilt' go"pt.'i of the 
king-dum, () tlwre is 110 work so ~f('at, 
so important. and so h!esst'd t!..; l'yall
geli";T11,'" "Ilow Ill'atltiful 111~11l the 
tlHHlntailh arc the fcct of him that 
hrill:.!:t,th good tiding" of g-reat jny, that 
pul1lisht,th 'ialYation," 

" \11 ('\":\nl-:"clist i" one \\ho .. e Ill'art 
is Oil fliT for the !-ah-ation f)f sou\-;, 
The I-!"rc:ttt'sl c\'anl-!"clist the world has 
ever knllwn is Jesus Christ lIe knew 
how to sacrifice, lie kne\\' hllw tn g('t 
ne ... t to Ihe people, Il l' kncw how to 
t{'11 til{' Ill{'..;-;agc oi I lis Father to dy
ing mell and women, Il l' kll('\\" how 
to rclHlkc the hard ill heart and h()w 
to \('ad the gentle in spirit. lie kIll'\\' 
how to die that others might live," 

"B1('ssed he God for lC~ lIs ehri ... t, 
who opt'lled the e\'angdi~tic call1pai~n 
on Satan, \\'ho fired the first r{'vi\'al 
gun, \\"ho gave the fir~t altar call. and 
with Ihe ~acr ifice of 11i" own life 
blazed th(' way c\'ell to the gates of 
heaven, Don' t you want to 1)(; an C\"311-
g-eli..;t? DOll't yOIl want to lead a soul 
to lcslI"? 001\'t you W:lnt the joy 
hc1b ring-ing in your he:lI·t? I know 
\"0 \1 do: lhen let liS kneel at the altar 
of God, let us pray as did the disciples 
of old, and OUT" churches will have a 
real Penteco<;.t, and frolll our numbers 
will go evangelists into the North and 
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into the South. into the East and into 
the \Vest. t>tlhli~hing glad news of sal
vation to all people." 

The t('ather whl) ha'i heard the call 
of God. and in his vision has seen wast
ed lives and ruined homes, will not lose 
an 0PIXl rtullity to bring his class to 
Jc~us, and will not fail to help them 
1)(.'col11(' workers that need not to 
be ashamed. 

A .IOST 1IOLY V I SITATION 
(COIuinllcd from Page Three) 

I n the l1lornin/; the devil approudl
cd 111(' in a mocking and snccri nJ{ man
ner, saying', '" 'II get YOIl yet 1" I quiet
ly answered, "No. you won't!" Again 
he uttered the same words and I could 
atlllust imagine I heard the ratlling: of 
chain~ and ho.1.fSC diabolical laughter 
fmm hell it<;cif. For a second my very 
blood seemed almost to curdle in my 
veins .• \5 loudly as I could. heing ex
cec<lingly weak, I said-" :-\0, you 
won't! for Jesu<.; ~aid 110thillg can pluck 
me out of the Father's hand. it'SIIS 

sa id (his, just JESUS !" As J pro
nounced this dear name very cmphati
cally he quickly disappeared. Oh . the 
power of Jesus' name! 

1 was not healed that night, howe"er. 
nor for many, lIlany nights following. 
The pain was most terrinc at tillles. 
Neuritis had settled all down my right 
side. taking power out of my arm and 
hand and causing excruciating pain all 
through my right limb. }OIr. Brown 
and hi" wife callle repeatedly to my 
bedside and prayed Illost earnestly, also 
otiwr friends who had personally ex
perienced the hlessing of divine heal
illJ.!. During their prayers all p<-1.in 
often would cease and my heart would 
be going forth in praises to God, but in 
less than two Or three hours after the\' 
left the house, my sufferings seemed to 
he intcnsified. This went on for some 
tinH.'. Ahout the close of the fourth 
wcek. I phoned my pastor asking him 
if he could .wh,(' the reason for such 
..,utTering illcrca~ing as it did after de
livcrance had heen by faith taken. 
\\'ithout thc slightest hesitation he 
called out somcthing' through the phone 
that hc1p<.'d l11e vcry, very much- ").[y 
dear .\Irs. \Vhittemore. I don't know. 
But this is our day for fasting and 
prayer in the church and 1 am just 
ahout to start down. I will have the 
friends kneel hefore the Lord. with llly 
1'clf, and we will ' .... ait definitely upon 
Him once more for positive 'i·jc{or\, this 
time." i\ccordingly. he went ti) the 
church. and in less than two hours the 
answer came. ' \5 I prayerfully united 
in spirit as best I could, though in the 
mid..,t of real suffering, God laid His 
hand in a most forcible and loving way 
over my hod)' and all pain was re
mo\'ed. ,\ few weeks have passed since 
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At the Grave of Finney ~ 
By O. H. Pennell, Pastor M. E. 

Church, Mmltuo, Ohio 

])oubtlc:-.:-.. there arc readers of 
the PClltc('o5tal family who would 
he glad lr) know something of the 
lattl'r days and rc~ting place of the 
great evangelist Chas. G, FiloHley. 
l.;tst October I s tood by the tomb 
of that llIan of God. in the ch urch
yard in Oberlin, Ohio. Oberlin is 
a beautiful town of sOllie ten thou
..,and. \Vhen Finney first came to 
the plal"c therc was ac tually no 
town. Only a sial> building adorned 
the ~pot and this was the embryo 
of a <"oll1ing college. Oberlin lies 
somc thirty miles west of Cle,·eland. 
From the beginning- it was a home 
inr the runaway slave, and here 
Tllany of the du sky race were edu
cated. li s history out shi nes e,'ery 
other school in the land in many 
way~. I believe they boast of send
ing !!lore g-raduates to foreign fields 
a-; Illis~ionaries than all)' other in 
stit ution in America. 

\Vhile 1 stood by the grave, I 
could not think of anything but his 
wonderful con\'ersion. That story 
alone is a sermon, and 1 have told 
it a hundred tillles to congregations. 
And what lead to this happy mo
Illent in his life. 

Xearly a hundred and ten years 
ago the young la\\'yer Finney, twen
ty-nine years of age. was sitting in 
a village law-office in the state of 
Xc\\' York. On that epochal day 
in October. 1821. Finney had just 

cOllle in to the old squire's office. 
I t was early ill the day and the man 
was all alone, ",hen the Lord began 
that famous dialogue. The suhstance 
is thus: 

;'Finney, wlwt are you going to 
do when YOll linish your course?" 
"Put out a shingle and practice 
la\\,." 

"Then \\hat?" "Get rich." 

and no return has been experienced. 
To II illl alone be all the glory! 

This little simple statement is given 
but for olle purpose, tltal lie ",av IIo-z'(' 
all thl' praise for '<l,/lO( Itas beell ac
complished, and at the same time ask
ing the prayers of those who read that 
God will utilize Hlillself within m" 
life as never before. for since th;t 
special night T ende.:'lvored to describe, 
I somehow feel in closer touch with my 
Lord than ever in Illy Ii fe.-clad Tid
illGS Herald. 

"Then what ?" '·H.etirc." 
"Then what?" "Then die." 
"Then what ?" and the answer 

came tremblingly "The judgment." 
All have read how he ran for a 

woods a half l1Iile off; how he 
prayed all the day and vowed he 
would never leave it till he was COI1-

\·erted. By faith he saw himself at 
the judgment bar. After four years 
of legal study, he was asked by his 
God to give up all and follow Ili111. 
The struggle was long. but ere the 
day was o\·er he agreed to give up 
law and preach for his li\'ing Lord. 
Such tremendous ble:;sing~ foll owed 
that he was ~carcel v able to walk. 
From that moment: he ne\'er fal
tered. A career opcned which 
changcd the church life of half a 
dozen states. 

Finney. in person. looked much 
like Lincoln. lie was tall, had decp
sct grey eyes, and prominent check 
bones. He was gentle, yet very de
vout and earnest. Never once did 
he joke in his revival efTorts through 
fift), years, People often were COIl

\"Crtecl by a glance from the man. 
Ilis wholc life was a walk with God. 
lie died at eighty-three. The day 
preceding his death he declared that 
if he were young again he would do 
just as he had been doing for fifty 
years. 

\\'hen urged to come away from 
the big Eastern ci ties and take 
charge of that school in the wil
derness, he agreed to come on condi
tion that no secret societies should 
e\·er he permitted in the school: no 
dancing, card-playing or Sabbath 
desecration, The sc hool stood its 
ground all his days. Later, one by 
one, the restrictions have been lift
ed. J\o\\' card-playing' and the oth
er violations are embraced by all. 
r oo r hnney had no money for a 
long time; but his old con\'erts or 
their children arrived in hordes to 
sit under his instruction. M any were 
the times when recitations had to 
cease while the Spirit would melt 
them down onto their knees. The 
old campus could outshine an old
time :\[ethodist rni,·a!. 1'-:ow all is 
sadly changed there. Some nine 
million dollars have been secured 
as an endowment. ::\[odernists now 
control the whole ~nstitutiot1. Fin
Iley would never recognize it as the 
school he once directed. 

• 
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Questions and Answers 
COJl(/uctcd by Erllt.ft S. /t'illiams 

III ulldillg your qlfC'sliOlI for /his ,olum" 
oddrrss your i('Ut'r: QUl'S/ion alld .-1I1S't('cr 
Editor, 336 IV. Pacifil.- SI., Sprj'lg/irld, .\10. 

45. Jlen .. , did Illose of .Uelclli::c
dck's time lcanl of the 'worship of tire 
Irll(' God.? 

By tradition and in some cases, like
ly, by revelation. Paul tells us that 
men by nature knew God. and that 
their loss of this knowledge was 
through di.sregarding or dishonoring 
Him. Rom. 1 :19-23. 

46. Is the 10ball of Cell. 36:3-1 the 
saml' as the Job of the book by that 
'Willet' 

St. }\ugmtinc thought so. But it 
is generally believed that Jeh lived at a 
considerably earlier date, or aVout the 
lime of Abraham. 

47. IVlly .. c('re tlte 7('(lVt' breast alld 

Ihe hcave offerings so cal/cd! 
The wave breast was slowly moycd 

backward and forward before the 
Lord, to and from the altar. The 
heaving was performed by slowly lift~ 
ing the pieces upward and downward. 
Thus they derived their namcs. 

-18. 1/'110/ is blasphemy a[JaiHst the 
1J0lv Ghost/ 

Knowingly and wickedly attributing 
Ifis works to the devil. ?\lk. 3 :29. 30. 

49. IVhat is qllCIIChill{J the Spirit '! 
Not letting Him ha\'e His way, 

50. If 'hat i.r resistillg the Spirit." 
To opposc, or set one's self against. 

51. lt'lwt is \'Ollr opiuioll, Qm/7.('hat 
docs till' Biblc iCOl'h, about sarc! or~ 
t/crs/ 

"Be ye not unequally yoked together 
with llnheliever~." 2 COL 6:14-18. 

"But above all things. my brethren, 
swear not. neither bv heaven neither 
by the eanh. neithe~' hy any other 
o:llh." James 5 ;12. 

52. Which Sabbath do ",,,'{, keel'r 
till' Old Tcstl1lJ1-cllt OIlC or tlte 111'<.' 0J/c.9 

Ch ri stians observe the first da\' of 
the week as a holy day hut nor a ... Sab
bath. The Old Testament Sahhath was 
the seventh day. 

---
53. Il07t! /JIOIIY pcrsolls arc there ill 

thl' Godhl'adf' 
Three. "The grace of the Lord 

Jeslls Christ. and the love of God and 
the communion of the lIoly Ghost be 
with Y0tl alL" 2 Cor. 13 ;14. 

5-1. Is it 7.("rong to bal'ti::t' all in-
{alli l 

The wrong in baptizing infanb is in 
making such a saying ordinance. The 
Bible says. "Repent )'C and be hap~ 
tized." .\n infant cannot repent. 

55. IV/tat is the usual ag(' ".,hell a 
young persoll may be bapli::ed.1 

.\s soon as, ha \'ing become C<JnsciOlis 
of cOllllnilling sin. he repcnts and be
lieves the gospel. 

---
56. I" what IIa11le, or lIa/ll('S, should 

bapti.rm be performed.9 

"Baptizing them in the name of the 
Father. and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Gho,t." 11.tt. 28 :19. 

57. H -hieh da\' did JeSIIS set a.rid£' 
for ", ,'orship, the' scvi:llth or the first 
da\,.9 

Jesus did not set aside any day for 
worship. hut the church has observed 
the first day of the week in rCIllt'Ill
brance of ] [is first revealing IlimseJf 
to them after His resurrection. Acts 
20:7; I Cor. 16:2. 

58. Is it 7.l'rollg for a pcrsoll 10 at-
11'11(1 public dances after &6119 s(l7'ed l 

I t is. The tendency of modern danc
ing is to excite to impurity. 

59. 1/'ltat is meollt b\' th e 107.'('
feast held ill some clwrclies (mel said 
to ill' t(lA'CIt from Acts 2:42-·16. 

The Love Feast of (Jude 12 ) was in 
uo.;e in the primitive church until the 
middle of the fourth century. when. 
hl.'cause of its abusc. it was at the 
council of L10dicea forbidden to be 
held in the churches. It was a meal 
proyided in connection with the Lord's 
Supper, at which rich and poor sat 
down together. The ahuse of this 
fea ... t had hegun at Corinth even in 
the days of the apostles. I COf. 11: 
21. 22. The feast was later revived in 
g-rent simplicity by the Moravians and 
Methodist.... This feast was ncver es
tahli ... lwc! as a diyine institution as was 
the Lord's Supper. so its continua:lce 
is optional. 

60. Is it possible for tile Holy 
Spirit to fallupoll an unsaved /,('1"5011. 

ami rOllld alt unsaved person receive 
the Raptism alld go on thil/king him
sclf sOl'cd 'u,hcn he is lost? 

The Spirit might fall upon an un
saved person in conviction, but not to 
become the abiding Comforter. The 
cleansing- blood of Christ mm;t precede 
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the Baptism. It is possible for one 
who has. rcceivcd the Baptism to back
slide and be lost. 

SECL·RI:\G .\:\J) llOLDJ:-IG 
\TTE:-ITIO:-l 

(Continuld irOIll Pa'-;"t' Fin) 

clcl'atcs the mind and hcart. It 
comes like a refreshing. flower
scented breeze from the mOllnt of 
God and lea\"C"\ a frag-ranee all its 
0\\"11. :\boyc cnrything else, we 
need this ennobling, peculiar powcr 
frot1l heaH'Il. and our people have 
need and rig-Itt to a ministry that is 
ill the Spirit. 

;\11 who arc called to public scrv
ice do not have that personal mag
netism or horn-orator faculty pos
sessed hy some that renders all they 
hal'e to say so engagingly pleasant, 
hut all Gud-called preachers may 
ha\'e the powe!' o f the floly Spirit 
and "minister in the ability which 
God gil'cth." 

Let those who ha\"e unusual nat
ural ahilit \' learn not to either de
!:ipisc it or dcpend upon it. and let 
tho!:ie who han.' it not be 110t dis
couragl'd. For the greatest preach
er of the church age ha s divulged to 
liS the secret of his success saying, 
r catllc to you not with exccllency 
of speech o r of wisdom. "but in 
demonstration of the Spirit and of 
power." 

S,\FE FOR THE FOX 
A rnini!-.ter who paid more attention 

to the pleasures of life than to his 
sermons. was taken to task for his 
worldliness by his Quaker friend. The 
rebuke he receil'ed was t~lct f ul. 
,. Friend."' said the Quaker, "I under
stand thet· i ... clever at fox-catching." 
"'] have kw equals and no superiors 
at that sport." the minister rcplied 
complacently. "Ncvertheless, friend." 
~aid the Quaker. "if I were a fox. I 
would hide where thee would never 
fmd me."' "\\'hcre would you hide?" 
asked the mini ... ter with a frown. 
"Fricnd." said the Quaker, "I would 
hide in thy study." 

The Illore the Christian student is 
filled with the Spirit of God the mOfC 

industrious he \ .... ill be in his work of 
preparation. Such a student has his 
heart in his work. He conquers in
dolencc. He seeks hy constant study 
of the \Vord to be a workman who 
needelh not to he ashamed. High 
standard ... of Christian education and 
zeal in thc pursuit of a kllowledge of 
the nible arc worthy of the highest 
eommendation.-From the Bible To
day. 

Anybody can believe when he feels 
-be a heliever when you don't feel. 
-Thc Founder. 
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The Gospel • 
In Foreign 

TO \IISSIO~,\RY CO~TRIIlCTOHS 
YO\1 will I\f)tin' ill thi .. ~"(Iitl"n of tht' 

l:'nll1yl"l WI· brin/.:' to your atttntion !'iOlllt
thing flf the It·rrihl~' c/)ndition~ e;d~ting in 
S<1II1C I,arts of China and India. \\'e f<:d 
that we ~hoult! ;11111 01 hul(' word nf cautir:Hl, 
hO\\en·r, to tho~e who are n'/.:'ular c(.ntribu
tor, to lOur gener:!1 llli~,inll'" fund not til 
dinrt vour cu,tnm;lry offering for famine 
relit"! ImrpO~(;, but rather It-t us ~c(;k to 
I{ivc ,,>nll,thin/.:' l·"tra for this 11l"td, since 
Wl· mIL .. t takc ,;!n· not to be Sf) I.ealom. tf) 
fn"il till' ~tan'inll a ... to neg!cct IlILr mi~ .. ion· 
aril's in \11 d()inl:'. \1 i ... ~ionary Secretary. 

Till': 1I01<l<OHS OF \V \R :\:\[) 
FA\ll:':E 

CL/r"A 

Ilrotl\l"r V. G Plymire writes: "\Ve 
havc already p:h .. t·d through Ime of the 
111'I"t tr)'ing time!'> anyone can possibly 
ima).!'ill1', ytl \\to :Ir\' ,,;.(1.' ami unhurt. 011 
the night of till· I.lth IIf h·hruary thuu 
!iamh flf bandits apilroachl'd mar Tan~ar. 
Im ming town~. \\'(. "aw the fire~ and heard 
tl1(· ~hl)otil1g. \\'t· "ill'nt thl' ni~ht in pr<l.y(·r 
and watching and thc Lord gavc us n·;d 
~l·tlkd lwace. 

XI",t morninA' (·arl), I lo()ked to the 1l1(,un 
tain, anll ,all' handit.. ahno"t t"\("r~'\\'ht·n' 

Som\ tlw .. c Ix'~an to come down loward thl' 
Cil1' ;1I1d "omc 20,000 .. urroumk'd it, Aftt:r 
fig·hlim~ for ~on1t" hour" t!wy ('dptun·d il 
and ~'1Lten'd, k>oting and killing somc 4.000 
Chim· t ilnd wOUllding many hundn'd~ so 
tt·rrihly Ihal 110 onl.' can t1'l1 with wonb 
tIlt' ,IWf111 ... ig IH ~ II~' han' hn'n iaeinJ.: ('Vl'r 

5111CI' . :-:umhl·rs have not only onc or two 
11'()\1mh but maul· Ileads arc Cllt (.pcn ~o 

that \\l. "'l·e thl· 'hrain a~ we ('Oll1t' 10 himl 
tlwlll Ill'. Fan· ... art· ~n di .. Ii~·lIrcll tllilt \11' 

hardlr knnw loOl11(' irilnds. .\rm~ are cut 
into ·two and l'\'en three parh. compktl·l) 
hrokl'I1, ami kJ,t" ~h()t to pkcp. I cut ofT 
(lIlt" hand that \\'a" only hdd by the skin 
of the palm. \\'e have cut nfT other badly 
lIlutilatl·d ]lart~ of the hody. For jivc day ... 
no\\' WI' havc hl'('n doing nothing hut dn' .... -
in..: till' wound" of hundreus or Ill'oplc. and 
Ihl'Sl' scem to intrea~e now ~iLlce tllc villagc 
IM:np1c (an C(lllll' ill. 

I hl1l1lrcu~ are hOIlIl:ie!'>s, escaping only iu 
tilt" c1ntht,s tikI· won' at Ihc tilm· ':\0 I~d
ding fur these -Ionl( wintcr nil{hts. :;.l'othing 
to cat cxccpt what they beg and thert' i" 
little kft even for tlli". Thl'sc IIl'ople are 
coming til us for Iwlp anti for fnot!. It i .. 
allll{)~t 1ll(,rc than we can cndure. AI liflll'S 
we hath ~imply go to pieccs and weep till 
we .. nITer more than any words can tcll 
yOll. \\,i1l you appeal for help at this time ? 
And do try to have it come furth sl>CL'<iily. 
.\1 thc ... 1.mc tUliC it should not affect Ollr 
re).!'ular allowances or wc shall suffer still 
more. \Ve gladly suffer with the people 
and have done so already. 

\Vitll the exceillion of the loss of somc 
Illnlle\', a horse and a few other things that 
we r~ally need, the Lord miraculously de· 
livcred liS. We did not feel that we should 
fl('C'. \\'e secmed to h,we the as"lIrance from 
thc Lord thai we would not bc touched. So 
we remained and watched and prayed. \Vhen 

All ofJ~ri"fJs lor For6g,! Missionl 
(//Id for I."xpnw:s of cotldllcti119 tlu! 

/Ilis.rimlory /Jeparltlletll, should be seul 
by Cflak, Draft, Express or Posta; 
Malley Orcll'r, iliadI' pa)'oble to Nod 
Pl."rkiu, MissioNory Sari'tor)', 336 
HIesl Pacific St., Springfidd, Mo., 
U. S. A. 

the hannit"- oll('nd the city Ihey murdered 
Chinese cnrywhere. Thl·)' ,came to our 
placc and \Ir~. Plymirc and I opened the 
<lIM)r for thl·111. They ell\(·red. this time 
(mly two, saying we should not fear and 
ron;lin p,cacl'lul a~ thl.:)" wuuld not harm us 
1I"r any of our ~cn'aut~. \\'ith bullets fly
inA' O\"("r th ;111 day long we went about 
the place and often watched, :1I1d hcard aw
ful ta lk from tlwse \Iickcd men. But we 
\\\'r~' not touch .... d nor wef(' :Iny of our pco
pic on lhe place harmed. But the cxperi
t'IICe wa~ ::ind !'.till i .. Ilt"TI"e wrecking to .. ay 
tll\' lea ... t. On the other hand wc have 
karn(·d 10 know the Lord hl·tt('r. \\'e have 
karlled te) Iw\'\' pl'ace W!WIl thillgs arc at 
1111' \\·or~t out\lardly. It is true that lie 
II ill nC\'Cr kiln: nor for"ake us. 

LatN 
It is s('n:ral days ~inc(' we wrote of tl1l' 

h:l1ldits doing "11<"11 awful Ihillg'S here. Sinc(' 
11ll'1l \\e han' (hlle nnthinJ: hut drt .. s the 
nu)'t awful '\IIUI1II .. you can r)()s~ihly imagine. 
Some 'havc nill .... cuI!'> at·ro" ... til(' hack nf tILe 
h,·all :md M \-eral acrns~ thl' face. I drc"-scd 
011(· mall \\110 i" cut (lIcr the hack of the 
h~ad, Ilwn down O\'l'r the iront of thl' bl·C 
ri,'lLt on·r thc no~c. tllt'n aero .. s the face 
hdlll\' thc l·~l". You cannol I~ssibly pic
tun: till' al\ juln,·'!> oi tht"'l· \\ollndul 111.'0-

pk, Two IIwn COI11C whosc brain!> I .. ee 
cH'ry tim(' I drc~s tiLe wounds. Small chi l
dren an' \l'rribly manAlee!. \\'e havc two 
with part of lile ... kin cut ri~dll off the back. 
S<>l11e \\·ith thl· leg bloWI\ to pie<:e~ \vhich 
eal1nol IX' s;l\'cd. It lIlu ... t corne ofT. Thc 
(;o\ernor of till' T"ill)::"hai ~C1l1 a special man 
Iwrl· to iI1H'stigah'. This man has Ix·en in 
other p.1rt~ of China and in other parts 
d l\:an."11. l'''Pt'Cially sou thern Kau"u when· 
IIT'e sallw handit .. han· been at Ihe same 
tUlle Ihey IH·n· h('rl' and he told us that 
nowhere <,be in China has thcre been such 
murdo.'riug :Iud cutting liP of people. These 
come 10 us regularly for trcalment. \Vc 
(·annot turn them awa\· fo r thai wonld bc 
nne of till' mo~t illll1m~an of acts. \\'e are 
... 0 worn and tired that we hardh- know what 
to do when night eoml.:<;. \Ve ~elirc but all 
throl1~h the night we ~('(" the poor wound
l'd suffering' (lnes we have cared for during 
thl' day. and wc !'ieem to hear their 11I().1.1I

ing so thai ~ Ieep ~ee111~ a sort of dream 
jlh! now. \\'ere it not for the strength 
that we know the Lord really gi,'cs we 
~hol1!d ha\·e ~onc under already. The sights 
all day long arc so nef"l'c-wrl'Cking and so 
hcart·reucling Ihal at timcs we just stand 
tllerc and cry for the~e people. This is for 
Tangar City only. The village people are 
corning in now. They cannot car ry the 
wounded so cOllie for wash solution. They 
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Lands 
tell us some at thc most awful things. A 
,>mall \'illa~c lwt far a\\ay was nearly wiped 
out. SOilll' ZOO having betn killed. Thus far 
officia l reeord~ show more Ihan 2,000 killed 
in Tallgar City alone and !>omc iOO wounded 
and $2,OIXl.OOO damage. These figures will 
increilw ~till morc ior the city, to say noth
ing of the killed alld I\()unded in the towns, 
and the damage there. One man was carried 
in wl1(J 1X:l{gcd me to CUI a bullet oul of his 
brokcn kg. lie said others would hold him 
if only I would get the bulkt. I ha\'C cut 
out ... enral bullets, sOllie of the illO ... 1 awful 
thing~. I cut ofT a hand and a goodly num
ber of fil1gers. All wilhont ming any 
anesthctic, as we han' 110nc. 

\\'hile we arc daily facill~ these awful 
si/o:'hh we arc also having good OPI)()rtunilies 
to wi\1less for tile Lorel to these many peol,le. 
Some were so terribly \\oundcd that they 
ha\·c heen ~omewhat stunned ever ~incc. Bul 
manl" are clear in their minds and to such 
we 'ta1k of tht I.ord. \\,ill you and the 
iriends ~tand by us in praYl!r for these sou l ~? 
\\'c wnuld like tn haH Ihem for the Loru. 
The tlt'\'il has alrei\(I), got so many. Al so 
I)kasc do ~tand hy in this time of suffering 
and l1eld. Pray that we may he kcpt well 
and "trong. 

FO IUIS OF COX(;O \\"ITCIICIL\FT 
A'/lUI (;illillgs 

Tht' \\·(Irk hcr~· at i.:atcnla i~ beginning 
to 11101"1.'. Several hal·c accepted Christ as 
their Saviour. SOllie of the mtn and 1I'0m 
('11 ar(' url(kr (\I.:CI' C011\·ictioll. Evcry meet
il1~ tlll'Y come in and drink in the words as 
they go forth. Pra) that C,MI will soon 
ha\'c th l' ~llprCTl1t' rull' in the livcs of these 
nati\'e_~. It 1I1('an .. 1I1uch for a ~ll1~ongi 

h{'athen to ~tl.:P out for Chri"t. as the heathen 
CII'>\l'Ilh are rontl'd and grol1n<kcl into their 
\-ery Iwings. \\·itchcraft ha!i a !itmng hold 
upon thc111. It is only the blood of Christ 
than can stt Ihese capti\·es frec. 

Therl' arc four kind~ of \\ itch doctors. 
Tlwf(' arc thosl.' who are !>UPI)o~cd to fly 
about at night with fin· attached to them 
and if a pt'rson pas!'.l'~ behind thcm while 
tlll'Y at"~' carrying' fire. then that penon must 
eat onl! huudrl.:d red peJlpers as a punish
ment. The~e arc calkd the "Bandnshi-ba
kalo'· or witch doctors oi 11re. Thl' second 
cla~~ are sUlljlo<;cd to come Oil night with 
smal l knives 1l1ade of red 1l1etal (col>Pcr) , 
Pllt deep !'ilel'p upon )'ou. then cut your legs 
or some other part of the body. The flesh 
they claim to bury. either under a fire, in a 
hole in a trl!e, or heside water. This flesh, 
they "'ar, neither rotS nor dries up. In the 
morning the llcrson is very ill and cannot 
sec wherc the flesh has been cut ou\. If 
the flesh is found and the sick person cats 
hi" own flesh, he is hcaled immediately. 
These are called the "Bandoshi-ba-biswe
nene. Xativcs claim to have seen it done. 
The third class (corresponding to our ma
gicians) gct s01l1e one to calor drink some
thing. which. they ... 1.)" does not lessen or 
disappear. Ii they gi\-e you a cup of water, 
YOII slart to drink but the water in the CUI) 
never gets less. These arc called the 
"Bando!ihi-ba-Mascndc." The fou1'th class 
I::onsist of good and bad. They both make 
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c.harms. The good arc SUllPOSL'<i to fClllon 
sickness with their charm~. The), admil1i~lt'r 
medicines. They arc hated by the others 
becau~e they make charm'> to undo the work 
of the others. AI! charms of importance 
arc made by the "Ba·~ha·manga." For this 
they recc;\'c pay. 

In nearly evcry BasollRi villaj:(c Ol1e will 
find the idol of strength and power in the 
-center of the yillage. It consists of a long 
pole on top oi which slallfb a black doll. 
Near the top of the pok an' a number oi 
bows and arrows tied. The !>cop1c wear 
about their nccks a dirty piece of SIring 
0 11 which is tied a din)" piece of wood or 
a small horn or tooth filled with hair and 
grass. In this they put their trust. Praise 
God we can teU thelll of One who has all 
power over the powers of darkness. And 
it is only this glorious go!>pel oi sah'ation 
that will bring the .\ irican to the feet of 
J esus. Pray with us that God win break 
the power of Satan and that Christ will rule 
in the h~arts of the pcople in the heart oi 
Africa. 

CA I RO. EGY PT 
C. IV. /)mrr), 

One young llIan recently has deeply re
pented for sin and has given his heart and 
life to Christ and is now seeking the Bap
tism. Several of our school girls alw have 
been saved during the pa'>t month. They 
now pray and testify in our meetings. Oth
ers are seeking the Lord. Several ha\'e 
testified to being healed. 

~II NIA. EGYPT 
Mabel DCIlI! 

One dear young girl expressed her desire 
to receive the e .... perience which she felt 
another girl who is with me had received. 
She knelt and asked God to sa\'e her and 
t here arc e\'idences that she has accepted 
the Lord. Another WOlllaTl wllo had ginn 
her heart to God before her marriage wa~ 
restored to the JOY of her sakation which 
she had lost through ~c\'c re trials and lack 
of help and fellow~hiJl. 

God is also \\orking in a very gracious 
way among the peoille in a nC;lr-by village 
where \\C arc holding llleetillg~ twice a \\'{:ek 
and a Sunday school. \\'e arc much cn
couraged by the interest shown. \\'e also 
have two other nice Sunday schools. one in 
the home and one at the missiOIl. 

I XD!.\ 
Brother Frank J\'icodt:!1l1 writes: "Some

t ime ago we wrotc telling you that faminc 
was t h rea t el1i!1~ us in this part of India. 
\ Vell, it is as though '·Sudden destruction 
has come upon liS." Fur months grain be
c.'nne scarcer and sc.,rcer, and prices were 
going up. At the present time wheat from 
Au'>tralia is being wId in the bazar at ahout 
$1.50 lX'r bushel. This is an awful price 
when compared with the wages Ihat arc 
being gi \·en. Faminc is upon IlS, and in 
its wake comes dis t res~. pain, and death. 
T he goveruTnent is doing milch in the wily 
of famine relief work for the most distressed 
Ileoplc. \ Vork is provided in certain places, 
such as ro.,d huilding. and other such work 
that the people can do, and the people a rc 
paid from 3c to 4YSc a day. This is in 
reality "stan'ation wages," for how the 
]>Cople call li\'e on these few paltry cents 
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a dar i~ milch uf a my~tery to II1\'. C(l1Tlpar~ 
th(·w wa~e~ with the prin'~ oi food. much 
the same a~ it i~ in .\merica, and tlwil try 
to make your family budge\. One familw 
reEd camp is in Rupairliha at thi~ time. 
hut will ~""n he moved a, tlwy havc built 
a rn.,d froom Xanpara. 12 lIlile' South III) 
here to thl' b..mkr oi ;\('pal. \\'htll Ihis 
camp i~ mm'\·d mallY of tht· IX "Ilk \\ ill g:o 
with it, bllt many. Ix'caU"l' oi tlwir rhildrl'lI. 
will han' tol ~t;I\' behind. Th,,_c that art' 
olel ami help!css' will reccive ~onu: s::rati~ 
famine rdid irOlll thl' ~()n:rllln,'nl. hut the 
re~t will hl' leit to ~hiit for tlll'm~dn'~. 

:-'lallY nf the~c arc ]'K'OI)lc that \\e han' 
known for n'ar~, and to whom \\T have 
many timl's preaclwd the .':'osl)('1. :\'0\\ Ihl·~· 
are in a ~l'n"c 11")kin~ hJ us to HOC jlht 

, 

how far ollr rclig:ion is !lractical. will 
not attempt tn cxplain jU\! the situation thaI 
wc arc lllact:d in. hut I will ~ay j\1~t this 
much--ii \\1' \\ill ,how an inll'n·'t in thl·m 
now. ;In(1 ~how a \\ illillgnl'~s tn Iwlll tlwm 
in thtir c1i~trl';'~. it will. without douht. 
havc a lasting effect on tlwlll. I do not 
think \\l' ,,"ould g"ive Ihl.:m fnod gralis. I 
wish we could gi\-e many of t\l(:m work. 
Oh. that we had the mfllltoy IIrm- to go 011 

ami fini,.h our lloy"s hOllw. It would lifO" 
vilil' \\"ork for quite a 11;\\ of tlwse faminc
~trick{"l1 pcople. sa\'t:! thelll from the awfu l 
pan~s of hl1t1ger. and ptrhaps dtOath. 

Then' are manv cases in which \\'e arc 
forcn!' heing Ch;istians. to ",i~'c food. for 
some COIllI' to us \dlO arc too far gone to 
work. Thl're will IX' many such in the 
ncar illlllrc, and it is hard to turn tht·1Il 
a\\·ar. \\'1.' arc ~u~ge~ting here that we 
go withont certain meals. Our I)()y~. too. 
are always ready to take pan in anything 
like thi~. In Ihis wav we shall have a little 
to gi\'e to those that' come. hut what is this 
atnon~ so many. In thc picture ~frs. Nico
(kill is giving grain to one of the famine 
sufferer!>. 

We wish we had the time to tell you more 
of condilions here. bill we will only write 
these few word~, that you might keep liS 
011 your hearts, and pray for us, 

Pag" Elc1'ru 

DIYI:\'E DEU\'ERA:\'CE 
In 1:;21' <I H'"I1~ milli~ter arriwd in Edin

hur~h. lie ~\a, ah~olutdv unknown in the 
city. h,wiul-: Il('nr hn.'n there bdore. \t tlt(' 
cln~e Ili hi~ lir~t ~lInday cvcnill~ H'rvice a 
young girl aJlI~'aTl'(1 at the door. The min 
i~h:r a~kt'd what hl' could do for heT. "Ther(' 
is a dyinl.:' llIatl in ~ueh and ~uc:h a ~tfl'et," 
.. he repiil'fi; ··and lit,' wants to St~ a min 
i,ter." "\11 richt. I will COlllt· ... said II('. 
"Show tne till' \\a~':' ":\'0. 11,,1 now," ~hc 

an~wt'n·d. ":-';-ot till dnTn o·clock." "Bul 
\\"h)' nnt 1111\\ Ii he is d)'ing. Ill' "houl<1 !)(' 

"l'ell at (,nn' 
At this tht:! ~irl. ~ho\\'ing traces of em 

harra~~lllcnt. ~Iarted (>II a lot1~ rigmarolc, 
which thc ymlllg man found it hard II) fol
low. II... ht·,it.Ut'(l. hut finally Ill' ~;\ld 

··\\'hert° i~ the ,tnTt. and what is till' num· 
ber:·' \r;th mon° ;lIl\olliRcncc than he h .. ld 
eX]lt'Ctl'tl. ~Iw j.!a\'e him pfl'"Cise and clcar 
directioil". lie did n"t exactly pfIlmise to 
go, hilt lit' Il'it Iwr \\ ith the ill1prt'~sinn Ihat 
she Tllight t'xlX'cl him. r,lr ~Oll1l' timc he 
was in a qate of ullcntaillty. Till' IIl{lre 
he thought I)f Ihe girl's Illallllt:!r Iht:! k~~ h(' 
liked it. Filially, at Iwcnly minutcs to el('v
en. he IlUt 011 his hat and wcnt out. 

It \\a~ a dark ni.dll, dimly lit by th(' 
feo.:hle 10111111' of a hundred ycars alo;O Th(' 
stro.:cts \\t're silt-nt \\ith Ihe deallly ~tilll1e~s 

of a Scntti~h Sahhath. .\t he \\\!It alnllR 
he could aln\()~t Iwar his heart ht';lt. and 
whlon hl' turtll'{l into tht, ~tre1.'t that tlw girl 
had naUlt·d to him the ~l'n~e of ~<'n1l'thing 

unh(Jl~ hn'anll' alru()~t on:rpowt'ring;, .\1 
kngth hl" readll·d the home. J rc r;1I"t<1 hi~ 

hand to kllO('k hut 110. I am \\rullg ·he 
trinl to rai_e hi, itam1. and could IInl. \g:ain 
alld ag:aiu hl' tril'd. and failcd. \\'a~ he 
paraiYlnl I It: ~truck his hand on his 
thit:;h. ('a~i1y and IMlllrally, lie tried the 
left hand. \\ ith tht· ~ame re,uit: he could 
;.trike hi" It·it Ibig-h. hut 110 mon' 

:-'Ir. S:ullud \\a~ a hdinTr III "I'ecial 
I'r"vidcrlct·" S"rl!l:thillJ.: IxOntOfic('nl \\~I~ j(lr· 
hidding him to ('nter that house. lie stood 
thert' in dead ,iknCI" for what ~eellll'd a 
IonA' tinl\". hIlI ma\, ha\'c been but a few s~e· 
('nds: and pra~l'd for guidance. Nor was 
the am\\t'r douhtiul. A \'oice. diqin('l and 
impcrative. though hcard oilly hy the inner 
car. hade him ··nt'!lart.'· III.' tUTllt'd. anel 
wilh rloi~t'k~s fn"t~I\'PS Idt that hott~e, and 
that unholy strwt rallillly behind him. 

,\ m"nth or t\\O lala, and Ih~ whole 
CI'lmtry \\'a~ ringing with til{' nalllt'S of 
Burke and II are. ).Ir. Samuel had bis own 
thnught~ when he heard that that hOIl'e had 
indeed hect) accursed: bm he hpt his 
thoughts to himwlf. lie was not, however, 
l)rl'paH'd for what happen('d. The rni~crahle 
Hare ~('nt a me~~age to ")'Ir. Samuel that 
he would like to sec him. 

The wreldlCd. cowcring c reature ollly half 
rr:l~C when Samuel entered, and clull\~ily took 
the hand whidl the lIlini~ter hc1d out 10 him. 
It was some time ht"iore either spoke. Then, 
;'1'011 remember that girl who came to you 
at the chapel?" .. ( shall never forget her," 
replied Samuel. "Ah. thcn she did come 
after all! \Ve thought she was cheat ing us." 
;''1'(,5. ~he canw." ·'Aml told you the way?" 
'·Ycs." "Then why didn't you come?" " I 
did come." o;\Vh)'. we were waiting for 
\'011 with the bolsters and mattres~es jmt 
inside the door-and we heard nothing. \ Ve 

(Conti nued on Page Thi r teen) 
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A GOOD TEN DAYS 
Si<..tcr Novella \\'ood reports a very 

successful ten day~' meeting at Oak Grove 
schoolhouse in southern Texas, conduct
ed by Brother and Si~te r E. T. Oli\'cr, 
in which 13 werc saved, 5 bapti?cd \\ith 
the Spirit ;lIld II baptized in water. 

THIRTY FIVE SAVED 
Pastor H, II Wray. Breckenridge, Tex., 

writes: "Brother J. T. Little ha s bcen 
with us in a meeting during which about 
35 were savcd ami reclaimed, and 8 or 
10 were baptized with thc iJoly Spirit. 
This was the evangelist's first meeting 
since leaving thc Baptist church, and we 
hope to have him again." 

HEALED OF STOMACH TROUBLE 
Pa stor E. L. Smith, Eak ly, Okla., 

writes: "j ust closed a revival with F. 
E. Conrad, of Pawhuska, Okla., in charge. 
God met us in a gracious way, saving 18 
sou ls and baptizing 13 with the Holy 
Spirit. A sister who had suffered from 
chronic stomach trouble was healed and 
can now cat any kind of food, a ihing 
that she hasn't done for 14 years." 

WEST T ULSA STIRHEO 
Pastor \V. I~. Brock, West Tulsa, Okla" 

writes: "\Ve have just closed a revival 
here. \Ve had the Smith evangelistic 
party from Phoenix, Ariz., \\ ith li S. Sis
ter Viola ~ettrOllr hrought the gospel 
to the people in a very earne:>t way. 
The town was stirred as never before. 
Fifty-six prayed through to \'ictory and 
17 received the Baptism of the Holy 
Ghost. We praise the Lord for th e hearty 
co-ope ration of the sai nts from the othe r 
assel1lblic~ of this city. Our building, 
70x40 was crowded all throllgh the mect
ing. On the l il~t l1ight there was not 
stand ing room for the people in the 
building, The Smith party is old-time 
Pentecostal and we appreciate their labor 
among us. 

BLESSIK(; ,\T BUFF.\LO 
Pastor \Valter I. Palmer writes: ".I liSt 

closed a fine meeting with Brother Stan
ley Cooke, District Evangelist, ill our new 
tabernacle. F. Dcla\'an ;\\'1.'., and Che lsea 
Place, Buffalo, ;..!. Y. The attendance 
was good and fruit was borne irom the 
first night when 2. recei\'ed the Baptism 
-a sister who had been seeking for 12 
years and a brother who h.ad been see k
ing for a long time. The young people 
were stirred and an orchestra is getting 
started now. Altogether 14 or 15 received 
the Baptism ill thc 1I0ly Spirit. making 
20 or 21 since we opened january 16th. 
A Roman Catholic lady who had a compli
cation of diseases and who was under th e 
care of 3 specia li sts, with little hope for 
recovery, was prayed for and a handker
chief was carried to her. During the 
night God gave her a vision and spoke 
to her, so that she was saved and healed, 
and was alit to the meeting the last Sun
day afternoon. Praise God I" 

GOOD KTssnl:MEE MEETING 
Pastor Perry \V. Hadsock. Kissimmee, 

Fla., writes: "\\'e have just closed a three 
weeks' mceting ill the First Pentccostal 
churc h here. \Ve had with us the \Vm. 
A. EspesC'th Evang<'iistic Party, of Duluth, 
l\1 inl1. FrOIl1 the very first sc: rvi cc the 
Lord blessed in a most precious way. 
Large c rowds came from far and nea r. 
Scores knelt at th e altar and Ulany that 
had heretofore not attended ~ef\'ices here 
testificd to the blessings of thc Lord upon 
them. \Ve accepted the pastorate of this 
church February 7, and since that time 
the dear Lord has hon ored our ministry 
in a markcd way. The Sunday school 
attendance has increased 100%, and the 
end is not yet. Ministers and workers 
passing through arc invited to visit us." 

sow; it is 110t ~ 
much," II 

Said one who lovcd the ~raster of 

"Such as 1 have 

the field; 
Only a quiet word, a gentle touch 
Uf)On the hidden harp-strings, which 

may yield 
No (Iuick response; ! tremble, yet r 

speak 
For 1Iim who knows the heart so 

lov ing, yet so weak. 

And so the words were spoken, soft 
and low, 

Or traced with timid pen; yct oft 
they fell 

On soi l !)rellared, which she would 
never know, 

Until the tender blade sprang Ull to 
tell 

That not in vain her labor had heel! 
spent : 

Then with new faith and hope lIlore 
bravely 011 she wenl. 

- Frances Ridley I Iavergal 

SPIRiTUAL TIDAL WAVE 
Evangelist ?I!ae Eleanor Frey writes: 

"The old-t ime power is falling in Lodi. 
the 'Tokay Cit)'; of California. A big tidal 
wa\'e of revi\'a1 is sweeping the COUllt ry 
and mall)' are coming to Christ for sa1-
\'at ion. hea ling and the Baptism of the 
1I0ly Spirit. :\riss Hazel B. :\lay, of Can
ada, and myself callie here for a 10 days' 
meeting and have continued for 4 weeks. 
Some 25 havc received the Baptism of the 
Spirit according to Acts 2 :4. One whole 
tamilr came to the Lord the other night. 
The power of God comes ev!'n as in the 
days of o ld; there has been a sound of 
a rushing, mighty wind as people were 
sw('pt down under the might)' power of 
the Spirit. We feel that this is a direct 
visitation of th e IToly Ghost in answer 
to the prayers of the godly saints in this 
place, and their pastor. H. Persing, who 
have been praying for over a year for a 
mighty revival in their midst. \\'e give 
God all the glory. \Ve a lso want to sound 
a 110te of praise and thanksgiving for a 
5 weeks' meeting in the Temple Bap
tist church in Oakland that we closed just 

before coming to Lcdi. The church was 
greatly revived and quickened, souls were 
sa \'ed and 8 received the Baptism of the 
Spirit; alliong them were two members of 
the board of deacons. Others were seek
ing when we left. Thank Gud, He is still 
the God of rC\"i\'als and when we are will
ing to pray through Ihe Lord will meet 
our faith and open the windows of heav
en over us." 

:\IO;.l'TA::-JA REVIVAL 
Brother Geo. S. Otis, Fairvicw, Mont., 

writes: "\Vc have just closed a very suc
cessful 5 weeks' campaign here, twenty 
seeke rs at the altar and 4 fil led with the 
1 foly Spi rit. Kine baptized in water . 
Rrother McGinnis and Brother Powell were 
with us, and the latter will remain." 

PROGllESSIVE WORK 
Pastor I. J. \Valker, Portland, Ore., 

writes: "The work is progressing nicely 
here; new olles arc corn ing into the serv
ices and arc expressing their hunger for 
more of God. Closed a 3 weeks' meeting 
:\farch 14, Evangelist F. A. Dodd doing the 
preaching. Sevcra l were silved and baptizL-d 
with Ihe Holy Spirit." 

CAPACITY CROWDS 
Pastor Mrs. C. E. Kennedy, Massillon, 

Ohio, writes: "Just closed a 3 wee ks' 
re\'ival. Brothe r \Vnl. Eme l1egger, evall
geli~t and Brother Hicks, pianist. The 
hall was filled night after night, 13 saved, 
several backsliders reclaimed, saints were 
huilt up and the sick healed. :Meet ing 
closed wi th a blessed eomlllunion service." 

OLD-FASHIOl\'ED CONVERSIONS 
Brother E. F. \Vhite writes: "Afte r 

ha\ing bcC'n a Baptist ministe r for more 
than 20 years, I recei\'ed th e Baptism of 
the lIoly Ghost according to Matt. 3 :ll, 
and spoke in tongues according to Acts 
2:4, ill a meeting conducted by Brother 
Bert Roberson at Cache, Okla ., Feb. 22, 
1929. J recently ministered to the little 
band of Spirit-fi ll ed saints at Lawton, 
Okla. \Ve had a great service ill wh ich 
4 were sa\'ed in the good old-fashioned 
way. Any Council assemblies desiring my 
services. please write me c lo General De· 
liver)" Oklahoma City, Okla." 

LAI~GE CROWDS-GOOD INTEREST 
Brothcr H enry Moody, Mansfield, :Mo., 

writes: "just closed a 4 weeks' meeting 
conducted by Brother Jess McGuire and 
wife. Large crowds and good interest. 
Seven teen professed hope in Christ. 
Mansfield now sees P entecost in a dif
ferent light. During the meeting we were 
called about IS miles to pray with a man 
sufTcring from T. B. The Lord mct with 
us, saved him and his mother. The 
wriler is left in charge of the work which 
is located on Highway 60 at the Christian 
church. Prayer meeting on Friday nights : 
regular meetings on the second and {oqrth 
Saturday and Sunday nights." 
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DI\' I SE DELI\'ER.\!\CE 
(Cont inu ed from Page Eleven) 

listened for the knock, and you didn't knock. 
You see, we knew you had only just come 
to Edinburgh, and might not be missed for 
some time. We had it all planned, but 
something hindered." "Yes," said Mr. Sam
uel. "something did hinder. A power that 
mons mysteriously saved you from Qlle 

crime at least," Hare put his face between 
his hands and groaned aloud.-The NC'1.tJ 

Stall'SIIUI", 

PARALYSIS IIE.\LEO 
La~l \Ul!I!Ilc r while I was wor king III 

my ${arul.' lI I was praying, a~killg God to 
glorify Jl i, SOil .. \bout two weeks later, 
all Ju ne 6, HUS, J had a stroke of para],,· 
sis throughout Ill~ right side. J cOll'ld 
1I1 0ve Ileither hand nor fOOl, could not 
speak so as to he undcr~tood, neither 
could I understand if more than two or 
Ihree words W('re ... poken to me at a time. 
M y mouth \\a ... drawn to one side a nd 
my eye5 wert.' dancing in 111\' head. \\' hile 
I was in this cont]ition th~ Spirit spok e 
to lIIe, bringing" m)" mind ha('k to where 
[ Wa:i wlll.:11 I asked God to glorify 11is 
Son , and the Sp ir it said tn llIe, "This i:; 
to glorify God:' ~Iy hushand, knowing 
that r had b('('11 tr u!:o ling God fo r the past 
ten years called fo r the elder and the 
saints to COIllC and pray for mc. \\'hile 
th ey prayed for me I cou ld do nothing 
but laugh, th inking o f how God had 
spoken to me by His Spiri t ~a ying. "This 
is to glorify God." Whil e Ihey prayed 
God hc altd and r came out of that bed 
prai si ng Ill y God, and 1 am st ill prais ing' 
Him. I am completcly h caled.-( ~[rs . ) 
Dcllar Rollins, Delaware, ,\ !'k. 

ACUTE IN])IGESTIO:\ HEALED 
Last Christmas Day we were eating the 

family dinner with illY sister, and my hus
band appeared to be in as good health as 
usual. \VheTl we were fini shing the first 
course he sudden ly arose from Ihe table, 
exclaiming, "Oh, but I'm sick!" Groping 
his way a short distance to the li \·i ng room, 
he collapsed in a chair and lost conscious
ness. I recal! placing my hands on him and 
saying, "In the Illighty name of Jesus !" 
There was 110 tilTle for many words. A 
deathly pallo!' crel)t over his face, his eyes 
rolled back in their sockets, and his lower 
jaw dropped, while the perspiration streamed 
from his face and hands. To add to the 
horror of the situation a rattling came into 
his throat. r ran to the other side of the 
room, :l1ld falling lIpon my knees, called 
might ily upon God to del iver him. All that 
illY agonized heart could cry was, "0 God, 
in Jesus' name!" 1 repeated these words 
over and over always emphasizing the name, 
J esus. " ' n my distress I called upon the 
Lord, and cried unto my God; H e heard my 
voice out of His temple, and my cry came 
before Him, evcn into His ears." P raise 
God fore\'er! My nephew without consult
ing me called in a doctor. The doctor did 
nothing further than examine him and ex
press it as his opinion that the attack v .. as 
acute indigestion. saying, "Many are going 
in this way." My husband had previollsly 
had several light attacks of this. W ithin 
ten minutes from the time he was st ricken 
he regained consciousness and declared that 
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he felt all right. ~a\'e for a ~Iight fct:ling 
of weakness. This nephew at the time he 
called the doctor was backslidden. but he was 
glorioush' r('Claimed through seeing God 
work so marvclously. Five other relatives 
werc cye-witne5~e5 Tht' incident made a 
profound impre5sion on the un~a\'cd mem
bers of the p.1rty who were pre5ent, as all 
felt 511re my husband was expiring. Se\·eral 
of them declared Ihat praycr had ~aved him. 

-Lettie Ellen Barber, 918 \rlington St., 
Davenport, I(ma. 

WITH TIfF LORD 
\Vord ha~ reached m of the home-going 

of our S i ~ter StreyfTek r. \\·ife of Pa5tor 
R. D. Streyrr('lcr. Bellill£:"ham, Wash. 1-.,lay 
tile God of all ('{Imfof\ be with our broth
cr in hi~ hert'an·ment. 

.IT REST 
Elder Philemon ).[aXi1ll1l1l LaRer~('. an 

ordained mini~ter in th e Gcneral Council 
oi the .\~~('lIlhlies of (;od, ha~ ~one to be 
wi lh the l.ord. a~cd ~ixty·fi\'c year~. Funer
al services werc conducted at Ontario, Cali
fornia. Four Square Ililll. pa<;tor~ L. D. 
Tift and E\'erett Ru<;<;ell, a<;~ist('d by sev
eral othe r hrethren, officiating. ),1 an)" 
lovin~ tribute" wcre paid hv \'ariou5 
friend". Our hrother i~ <;un- ived bv his 
widow. )'fr~. Agne<; N. O. L.1berge: and 
daughter, Naomi Dorcas. I.tO Monterey 
Ave .• Ontario. Calif.. to whom we extend 
our deepest ~rmpathy. 

W ANTED.-The adel reu of M r.. L:1\'in1\ F arl 
or ;\In. Eva E~du·nhacher. Charln Bry3ut, 24 
Morley Place. BnfT:!.to. ~. V. 

NOTICE.-A r~\·;\'.,l i. IIre.,tly n<,celed in 'Innt· 
gomrry Cil )" '10. Heart . Me hungry ror Pe"le· 
oo~ta l Iruth. .\ ny miniMer who c:ln <,on.ider a 
m~elin" there, 111 .. 3'" commnnica le wilh I. :'.1 
PiUs, :\I ou tgom<,ry fi ry. \In. 

NOTICE.-I ha ... , a Oick.on 1\\',.t .. r n ihle .• ~m .. 
a~ ne w. almon I,OflO ralle 01 Dihle heir •. CO~ I 
Sli S'J. mn~t be "e"" to he apprecialt"d: will ~11 
for $10.00. or exchallge In r ei lher a Sl rong'~ ('on· 
<'''rda·'r''. YOUI'!f'" ('ollc0 .. h·"'e Or ThQ.lnr!IQn ' ~ 
(I-ain Reference Bihle. If iutt'f("O;tt'd write Hooley 
Frank. SOl N \\'aohingt"" S t ., (1,anute. Kan,. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EVANGELISTIC. We are re,igniug our pu· 

I" rate here al \\'illo .. · Spring!, Mo., and ",ill C<»\. 

sieler can. in Ihe ~Hh"·e~Iern ~1"'le' Perma.,,.,,t 
addfC5~, HII ~ Well, St .. ('hie-ago, III F.'·:mgcJ· 
ist and :'.frs. Att'lC. Bel1j:lmin. 

P ASTORAL OR EVANCELfSTlC : Anywhue. 
My ... ife .rbys Ihe p;al1o. For references addreu 
Dinr;cl SUIJ.(' rinlendc"I lIugh M. Cadwa1clcr. Box 
55 1, Grand Prairie, Texas. or J . C. Wilder. 322 
Fair A,·c., San A1110";O, Texu.- \Vm . L,wr!'nce 
Perraul l , 4t:! 'V. French St., Cuero, Texa,. 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pr ... y for a ll fortheomina: meeting.. Notices 

of meeting .. aOou ld t;;; J"I!oCelved by ua Ihree fu ll 
weeka bel~e Ihe meet i" .. I. 10 . Iart. 

W EWOKA. OKLA.-Brolher Thomas Gr:.y ",ill 
bcgin a campaign April \J, followed by Brother 
F. Pepr.eu. May Slh.-PaSlor M. A. Malone, Bax 
'38. 

AUSTIN. TEX.-E\'angdiu C. L. Mu sgrove 
",ill conduc l • 2 weeki ' revivill meeting al 409 
W. 37lh Slreel. beginning May 5th.-P utor O. 
W. Edwanls. 

;;-;-;--;-~~ OXFORD. P A. L. A. lI ill, lormerly Distric t 
Evangehst. w,1I conduct evangdisl ic sen'ice! in 
Grange Hall r,Qcu51 $1., Oxford. Pa., May S·19. 
Near· by assemblies pbn to attend.- Esther Da\·is, 
5eerel:;uy. 

ATTICA. KANS. Reviva l meelings bellinninlf 
Arril 30, E\·1!.l1gelius Evelyn D. B«:ker and 
Helen T. Engle. 01 Ballimore, Md., in eharl!:~. 
Near.b:r ancmpliu cordially mvitcd.-PaSlor V. 
G. Grelsen. 

Page Thirlrrn 

COFFEYVILLE., KANS.-Revi"'l c.lom, .. ia:n .101 
the Assembly "f God, 71h and Linden Sln:II''', Ma y 
1-19, F:,-.ngeh.u Zelma Araue in charte.-Chu 
Sheall, p"lt()r, (.a.:! '\ Illh Sireet 

STERLING. ILL-( ,IY'Vo"le r .. ",·lll :1.1 v,.pel 
Tabern 'Ir, 'th .h... .,n<'l. Jr,1 Siretl, :\lay 5·.). 
E\'anl{eht FI<lr \1 Ihker and I'~'I) " cllarae. 
-Ad'"h l'etcuf'n, I , .. ' 'r, 0401 ith _he 

BREA, CALlF.-U .. i\- II lI':lmpalitn At Ihe Pen· 
tcc".lal ,~t"","h :\1. I' • <nncl .. h·(td I>y \'ID· 
(('" B .\I~:o:a, i Te noes_. IIr'lher and 
;'>"tcr lIelkn, I 

PAWHUSKA, OKLA.-Pr·Jltc".(~1 re\''''lll he· 
,IIi'."1I11!' :\LI)::'1. ,t":"i"l1 I' day., . "·\'.Ing~h.t 
RUlh Coe<; II; charge "Nt-by a '~n1hhn i"~lled 

r'_ F Co ,r.ul. Ila I' 

WARREN, ARK . E~:w)o(~h~1 MrYf'r Tan Dit!er 
will c"nd"d a t·, l\,lI camr.lII11' .11 Ihr " •• t'mbly 
of God ,ahe-rn.lcle, o!(l9 Yotk St" :\hy I. 10 June Z, 
or Ir,ngcf. R,,~' ~'a" ,b, I"'''' t 

NORTH LITTLE ROCK, ARK.-Fvangelisl 
:\f eyer Tlln niUer ll"d Voi/e .... i11 (on<luct II. , evival 
camrailftl at lIeth .. l Tahl-'na,-Ie. ,~J; Plllm St" 
Apnl ~4·:\lay t' (; ~ lhrd,ulle, """Of, .J02 
Pal", St 

COEUR D' ALENE, IDAHO. F\:ln~elut R S 
Pelerson of Pel.can Ihl"d~. \Im, , ..... 11 be ",i,h 
U5 for au old time "",,"t mtttl'lt .. \!'ril 21 !ol ay 
I!. For furtl-tr mf,'rmlllkm wrilll' F, \\. lI"ukh· 
ton, P. 0_ D,)e<; 6 .... , 1)".,.1<>11 ,"enuC' 

LEBANON , PA.-.\ cily· ... ,de e\'OInj{rlillic cam· 
paign, Ma) 8 I June~ .... ,11 ht, hfhl ,n Ihe- aud,
torium, 513 Cuml:octlan' \ 5treet. by Ihe (hu. A. 
Slue"e e..angetinic rarly. Srn"cu cla,ly al 10:('0 
and 7:30 (uCII'rt SAlurday): Sunday '·lO and 7·m 

CUYAHOCA FALLS, OHIO. S,~lCn 'Iarhr 
and \\·,tha",~, 'f ('a11l< n, Oh,,, .... ,11 bell'" a. cam· 
paign al the FI111(~, 'I>C'I Tan.,rnac1 .... _"0 W,lhaml 
~I., :\Iay 5, cnnt"'''"'1iI 'Z .... eek . ,"r U I'''l~ as 
II-e Lord 1113y karl. 1':1'1." I A Shank . 90 N""", 
bll'rry St 

SPO KANE, WASH.-E .. :lngelisl. E. Els,,"orlh 
Krogs tad of .\Ihert Lf':I, \I"m ..... ,11 C01llIu" ~pc:. 
cial rneeetmlt" a t Ihe F,rlt l'enl .. C<1B lal Chutch. 
~rl\er Spnfford and 1'''"" lJ.('ginnlng \I ay S,l', 
to 1aSI fifteen daYB or lnnlt~r. ·Putor J . g, Ral' 
muuen. !\OS W. Sf'Offortl AH. 

OA KLAND, CALlF:-l'erk.' t .. atllfelislic p',rtr, 
VancQ""",r, 1\ C .. ""II h",ld 'P«I~t t"Anllehl(lC 
meetings atlh~ "GtM)' Barn" ~ E. 14\h ~-. 
~tartlf\!I: .",pr,! 28lh. Fur funller ",/unnatoon Id· 
drrss Ihe raslor, R 11 Moon, ] :!t>O E. JoIlh 51 . 
Oakland, ~alil 

DURANT, FLA.-Camp me<'l",g lit Plutanl 
Gro~e Camp C .. ,\u"d. May 9, 19"1. continUIng to 
days. Brothe r G. E, 5muh. of :\11,111'11. and Olher 
m;mSlen of Ihe d"tnCI ... iIl be the lellelm. 
!J)C:lkers,-N. A . lIell. leerf!:lfY, 1907 N. B 
Slr<'CI, Tampa, Fla. -----

BUF FALO, N. v .-E\'3n!e]itt1.c mUling .... ilb 
S;sler lIa u ie Hammond, 01 1 llgenlown, Mrl. MIl' 
5.26. Sen'icu e\'ory niahl 7:45 except Monday; 
Sundays 3;00 and 7 :30, at the Penle<:('O~ul Taber· 
nacle. E. Del:l\' lln A"e .• :It Chel,u J'J.ee. Ihree 
bloeks ..... est of Grider St.-Walttr I. Palmer, 
panor 

T OP EKA, KAN .-C'1Ti~I'S Ambalud", .. ' Rail,. 
beginning Ihe night of Ma y 17, (onll tlulng throu.gh 
Ihe 19th. A fine program 11 1J.('11lg arran,ed m· 
eluding no missionary . .sen·ice. ~' ree Cllterlllnnle,lI 
)o'nr r t'lfiervalioll.5 ,,"file Pnlor Cbude / . Utle,., 
1300 E. Sixlh St., Topeka, KnM 1 arold S. 
Jones. 

B ENTON HARBOR, MICH.-Spri"g revival 01 
Ihe .. \ s,cmbty of God, German IIran,h, Ma y 12-26. 
E\'angelis t Wm. F. A. 9itrke, of J;A>I Angdes. 
Calif., in ehar~o. Preachmg. every IlIght al. 7:30. 
J Sunday len',cts. All serv,cts conducted m the 
German language. For furlher m/orrnalio11 3d· 
dreu L. \\' . Drewit~, !lUIOr, 7:rl Thruher A,·e. 

FOSTOR IA . OHiO.~Eyangeli.t Wm. r:mmen. 
ell'"er a nd L C. Il1ck" soJ.oht and choruter, 
will begin a series of meetings at Ihe Auembly 
of God, N. Lynn 51. May S. Thcle III'rvice. 
are to be pre<:eded by a 2 .... eC\ks· Dible and 
prophetical conlerenc;e ~'I I" Wm. ~. A. Gierke, 
01 Lo, Angclu, Cahf.J.., 111 charlrll'.-L C. Vandt'r
sail , paslor, 1208 N. \".Of)' 51" Findlay, Ohio. 

PHILADELPH IA, PA.-We are IIllld to invi te 
all our friends 10 hcar Urothe r J, N. Hoover , 
for 28 years a 8aptisl minister :and convenlion 
!peaker. The luhjeclI on wh ich Brolher Hoover 
..... ilI BJ)II'ak are difftrenl from many. llnd hit min· 
iSlry will inlfrtst And hie.... We apect a ver y 
large altll' ndance. Highway Minion Tabernacle, 
t 9tb and Green SHeela, N ay 5· 19.- E. S. Williaml, 
paSlor. 
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BAKERSFIELD, CALIF.· R('vival eam~ign in 
Full (; "I>d Tahuna,'I(', ~hy 1!.2to, Walson Argue 
in eh Irlt.. 1'01 '''T ("h ... W. Opie. 

ANADARKO, OKLA.-Eld('r Jelhro Walthall, 
Arlellnul·LnUlllana dUlrl< I lupcrinIM>d .. 'I, ... ill 
condud a IMII(' ,Iud,. .'by 1!·19 Thr« m«l· 
ing. dail,., 10 (II) II, m" ):110 llnd 8,00 p. m. Free 
entert"lnm('nl '''r all mi"il'erl. All min;ster" of 
Ih(' .. >Ulh .... 'c .. diuri, I of Olelahoma are urKed 10 
bt' pru'"t. For lurlher i"lormation write l'a,lor 
ErnUl Adami, D"" 281, Anadarleo, Ole I",. 

ENID, OKLA .--fI",i"lI: ('>I:erei&u second Y('1l.r 
Sc>\llh ..... ('~lern Hible &I,(\()I evelling 1)1 MIIY 9. Th(' 
leven leluhc,~. Ih" hu",lre!! .1",1 I)!>e slud,,"I! 
ell",Hf,1 Ih .. )e.\t, ""d "II Ihe i.il',\(" of Ih(' in· 
IliIUI;O" Ic .. 1 very H'ralt'iul 1<, God fur the great 
hie.""" :lI1d the mc,ullre 01 p"'''I>criI1 Ihal h,we 
11('('n VQll(hufcd 1<) Ihi~ in~lllulinn during the Iwo 
YC.1T1. Plan, lor enlarj{('''''''1t lor nexI year arc 
u"dcr c."n~,dcrat1"'I. Fdewl, de.iru>iI' tl) attend 
till' d"~,,," ('~erd.c. ()T wi~hil1'" inlormation I'i~ould 
lIddrf.~ Ihe 1""'i,l('ut. I'. (' Nd.on, 316 E. Cher· 
uk .. ", '\\e,,:''''1, Okla. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. T h(' elev('nlh an· 
nn.,1 ''''M'''' nl Ih~ r\')rlh~fn C~lil<>rn'a and ;o.:e. 
,·,,,1,, /)iuri, I ('"unril 0/ 11l(' A~~emhlic' of God 
... m c nv .. "~ ~1.1Y 21'1 . !!nd and .!lrd al Ihe Glad 
Ti.li, ". T,·rnld... 1441 Ell.. SI., S:1Il FrancillCo. 
(ahl. .\11 1,.1.' r~. c'-.ln"~Ii'h and mil'i~ionari{"11 
are u."t,1 I" I. .. I>.~~~nl Flirh church 8~ouZd l'iend 
lilt I'UI". a,,,1 "n" drl{",,!ltr Urd :.nd hrc"kfa!1 
.... ,11 h .. I,",)vi,,,"d I>y thr "Ilur,h in San Fr!lllci,co 
U, nt!lr "'I I~".ihl~. .\11 .Ih!lt ut>Cel 10 be Or· 
d.ullrd "f re d"e 1l"lr" I h<-ell~(' ~I"'nld m!lk~ ap t 
I.hl'al>oo ". Ihe D'''IrICI Sc,'relary J. Pau,1 TI,om· 
men al 1('" l('I,I"y SI" Sanla RhU. D'~lflcl Pru. 
hllcn w,lI IIIUI "'mf c"" .. ider llll,IIlicali"''' bt'lor~ 
('.-,um·il "U.',,,n "I .... "S. Thr{"(' le,.",n. d:"ly. Send 
on .. d"I1". ""h ){,ur :1PI,III:alion, T>OS'T FORGET 
TilE IXlU.\lt We are calling a cO!lsl· ... ·ide con. 
'·""""n "I ,hl' Ihree IJiMrirH 01 Ihe Pacifie C"a .. t 
I" mrft al Ihr ',lI11e I,lac~ /o'.,,1.1Y 11,,,rnil111' ,,' ninC' 
o·dn.:k. Ihru ... rvIC", dallv. \\'e are ""1)('('li"", ",o'}-"f W T G.1~1')n. flur (;~ncr!l! SUpc'rinl('ndent. 
lind ,lIr"lh~r S,,.,I J'e'kih, "nr Grner!ll C{mndl 
Ah.wmary St,·r .. I"ry, E~(,1'1l1lvr. lrom Ihc three 
11I.lrl(l_ 'Ill 110" (·".'~I alfOO> "ill 1)(' pre~el1'. Send 
,.""r ".lmr and ":'m,' oi ynur :.~,emhly 10 PaKlor 
It. J- ('r.<I)( ,r, J. \\',·.ky ("lOk.(',. ,~I Glad Tiding, 
.... ' the ,·'.ll'tlal!1m""1 t' 'rn"""~e ",U hn"r: 11l11(' 10 
plnt·e. you hef~'rr I),,' {'''''''C'''lion (lp·en~. For lur. 
Ihu mlnr",:.!ln" wrll" ,he p3!lor~ or Ihe DistriCI 
SUi>lrlnt~nd"nt '1 T Draper. 

WOR1.D MISS IONS CONTRJUUTIONS 
ApllI Illh to 11111' inel. 

All pnvo""r ,,1T~ri"K~ ~1l1 ,,,,,I to $lJS4.60. 
.70 Alwmhly "I Cod Spir" Okl.1 
.71 '\~I~."hl)' 01 Gild Se .. ·"'1.: Tu 
LIZ .hum),l,. 01 (;',,1 .\ S S Illrno Mo 
I.ZS\"rll1l>ly nl ', .. d S S Humboldl Kanl'i 
1 '~II'T>1n:1TY S S n.n. Oli\'el Pc"t'l (llurcl! Elgin 

I SS .\ .... mhlv ,,( (;,,,' f"'amdetl III 
1.611 l''''lln'' 'tal '\'~\·ml>ly f)alll(' "a 
1.85 \ ,·",],1,. "I C;'"I ('armlll'''' III 
%.U \"~1>Ihb' f,1 ( ;",1 (,hnreh St .. enlCl 111 
%.ZS !,mi'r Chri"' •. \1l1h,: .. ~.,,1, u Wichila Kan, 
%,S% I'ull C,' p .. 1 (hu,dl \\ md>~"I('r !Jay Ore 
%SS Ih.p<t 1"'''1'1 S S II.ITp .. r Ka,,~ 
I.Sf Bum •. \ .. ",hi)' S S SI" '<,,,,h Ala 
%.s. Full (;()~I'~I :'>""i"l1 & S S \\'c~kan Kan~ 
%.60 .\. <lnhl,' < 1 (: .~I S S \\-U'O}II .\rk 
%.60 \,,,,,,,1 h S S Eh'im Mn 
%.SO \ '~II\!." "I (;",1 S S Yoak"m Trx 
%.so L"lkin '\"lr1l1hly Lulkin Tell; 
%.93 .\", mhl~ of (;",1 Ora"ille I II 
3.00 ehri ,'~ .\",11." ,,,lflU .-\,kal1s"J Cit,. Kau, 
3.00 ilnr.,,, ('1," 1:",,," ~I" 
l.OO ('Ilr"I'.' ;\mh,." "I ,r. (;rand Junclion (,,,In 
l. OO 1\,,,., B,·,· .\II\~""'.'r)' Hand ScaKr a\"e~ Tel< 
].00 l:.I~ .(".1) (h"~I" A",lla~"III"r~ Flk Cil,. Okla 
l.(ll (llll.1 ~ ,\rnha~.ad ,n ~Ir(""·k Nebr 
l.U ILlI' "' t hap.'1 A~s('",hl)' \lurchison Tel< 
J.U I'rnll'''\,al A8.~t11hl,. Ilhll""T ('alil 
3.4% \""111101), "I C; ... ,I S S \\'l'il{l I City Okl" 
3.50 \1, ('.""0') S S '''Camc), Tel< 
l.SO 1'::, t,'·, ". lal :\.~'n~hl~' '.1 G ~I 1Iigh Bridge Ky 
l.S7 ~ (111t'1'1 .111 SI S ~ 1 ul~a Okh 
l.SS f)",,,, lll." .\. emlll)' nf (;",1 Ih"i, Cily 1a 
3.7S "'t'mhiy :-:rw ('" 110- Tu . 
l.8G Full (; spd .\\"'II1I,ly ('~r"'! er~ Calif 
3.88 .\ '(11,101" "f (; ~I I', ,,,.,lIe \In 
3.&5 \ cr" ,II \,., ",I,I. I C.,r' !'l'rmJl'~ ",~~ 
l.U \"~,,,1oI,. '" (;.~t s :.. Pr Itt Kans 
3." I'('nl .... ', ",I _\"' IIIhh' R.II"" X \Ie" 
4,~~,,\\',," n·. :'>"''''''','r~' (' ,undl WIchita F"lls 

4110 S<'ulh SiJ .. 1"'''1'1 ChuTth Wdlinglou Colo 
"'-OO\ ~'O('",hIY ,f (;')1'\ (;t.,!t"u \\' Va 
4.86 :h'el1·h]y I,f God l11di"" "allc)' Idaho 
' .05 .\H"I1lI,lv B.ttI·-cf \'., 
",-U Gill'<'n "«emhly FlinlHlltlC :\Id 
4.H Warri r \0 (.nhlv \\'.lrri'r Ala 
4.%5 .\,"emhl'!' "f (;'."I·S"a,,-n('e Okh 
4.ZS Glad Tuhnu ,\,~ernbly lIanl"rd Calif 
4.33 .'''~mh''· 01 God ('huITh Flat Ri"cr Mo 
4.6 l'('ulce".",1 S S Pil,1 I'"inl Tcx 
4.5' ,'~~r",hl_v "I , .. " I \\'e'l P"inl Ncbr 
4.Sf 8 .• M 1Iill '\"emhl)- lI:.d'ell Okla 
4.S4 I'ClII{"c<)'UI Auemhly of God Rn!ll1okc Ohio 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

4.SS .\Hcm"ly ,I (it,,1 Ilro~I.1 \'" 
... 70 PIN .1"1 filII .\urmlJly ~h .\yt T"W;l 
4.n Full C;o.pd ~hl 10 \I., ",I,ur" I".a 
4.&4 1'~l1tH' ~t.,1 S S D(' ... ~y S Ih.k 
4.$5 ,\. embl,.. or c; ~I S S (. 'llr},·,lIe K~"5 
5.'" Y"U'1f Pc I ito'. SoOC>('ly ~lrml.h,s Tenn 
5." \\·.,mel1' • . \I"""o.l.r), ( ,mm,il San '\I1I01.io TCl< 
5." Sunda,. &h"",1 Sa.·a ...... 'Icx 
S.N Full (;"Ipcl .\ucm"',. lIr(''' Catil 
5." Lighlh, u_e l'e"I'1 Chunl' Ilroolelyn N Y 
S.N '\larnp<J S S Ae;>,mpo C.Jil 
S.N Full G"'111:1 Miui"n S 5 I~wt')n OJ''a 
S." Torch Dear('r S S CIllO (;f(fI"ra" nak 
S." \\'"men', :\Ilui'mary C"unrll t:I('('lf:t. T('x 
5.00 l..;tdi",' S S Ch~5 ('"",<e ('reek T('x 
5.00 ,\~scml:>ly e,f c;...! S S Ros"'('11 S Me~ 
5.00 ~I"rtell A.,.-mbly (>1 r,..od Dallas TC1I 
5.01 (,hrill', Amh,,~.ad"r. Hivenide ('~Iil 
5.10 IIc.kr Prlll'l A~5embly IIl'5lcr Ky 
5.00 ('rid"')1) Auelllbly ('riehl"n AI!I 
5.00 PenleC<J~lal S S .. \uburl\lhl~ Fh 
5.00 Ed"eu\fml Full Gn~I>"1 ~Ii ~~i"n Ea,t 5t Loui, 

III 
5.00 .\ .• ~emhly of C •• od S S ,he I. & Auni$ SI ForI 

\\'''rllo Trx 
5.07 _h, .. ,,,bly <'>f (it,<I S S :-;'''rlh Miami Okla 
5.17 F,,11 (;, ~I,('I Taber"ade lIur .. " S I)ak 
S.ZS 11111 SprmK8 """emhly \Idnl".h Ala 
5.60 Shrlh t',il:\ "",elllloly Tul.a Okla 
5.6.1 ,\u"mhly .kk .. rly Te" 
' .01 . \ ~,e,"hly 01 (;,~I S S Liuldidd Trx 
, ... :\"r",h1y ('/ C,.I S S Lame-a TCl< 
' .f7 ('hilrl~"II'1 lIihl" Traini,," ('Jan Karnak III 
'.14 F"lI G"'I>c1 Tal>rrnade Hemet Colo 
'. 15 PCII'e"",tal ,\,"Nnhly "f (;,,,1 Stillwaler Okla 
'.%5\"rmhly ',f C;."I S S Ph''''nix Aril. 
'.36 Bu~y lI(e .\lluinnar,. Ibml Hayard Ntbr 
'040 ,\ ... n·hly ... £ (;.~I F.lIrl11'" \\. \':t. 
'.45 Kaw I",. ,h.cmhly "I G~I S S Kaw Okl:t. 
l.so AI~e!1JbI,. 01 G,>d Cuem Tex 
5.SO Busy lIcf' 'Ii.~i"nary Band \\'allhill Neb. 
'.SO I'auden" S S J>a~a<l .. na T,'x 
'.56 ,\'~rmhly (II (;,,,f I'rnc"l1 Ark 
7.00 ,\<M'111hly ('"rry Pen .. " 
7.00 Ghd T;<1i"l1'$ Chapel Greenfiehl :'>Iau 
7.00 \ViIIi"K "",.k(',. ('irde ~It OJin't Presby. 

(l1urd' ill""ldyu r\ Y 
7.00 TrinilY Tahernacle ~t I .... 'ui' Mo 
7 . .t5\~~('m"l)' ,'f G,"d (;ral1.~,la Min" 
7.3 1 ~Ijd"a,. F r('e l'el'l'l :'h~~ion Thayu Mo 
7.40 I'cntcc"~lal Tal)('rnaclr lIi"ubank Calif 
7.50 IIn~y II'I! lI.w" SUmr"r" ('vlln 
7.55 (;I"d Tidings S S EII~n,hnrK "':.~h 
7.60 '''~et11bly 01 (;.xl il, "''"''n :'>10 
7.77 Gl.ul Tidi,,!:! ~11~.iQll 1·.eal1)11 Calil 
8.00 ,h"'ml,ly "I (i,"! S S Ibe('l.lnd K)' 
S. OO Windhf't S S Windber 1'(,,1111.1 
S.OO Fill! (~'>~(ld .\ ~~ .. rnhly \\'()"dl~,l(1 Calil 
S.OO Full <';"'I',.! \!iui"n Sal1l:' ROJa Calif 
S.06 \\'}unna '!i~\inll nf £..o\'C \\'YII01l!1 Okla 
S. IS B, IlleI '\"~111hly ,\ ri IO" AI:1 
S.ll \\-i" .. ('hal'{'1 S S .\it,,,, Mo 
S.40 Full G"~l'd .\ •• emlll)' l.anea~Ur Calif 
S.70 0";1"a ,\ .. ~",hly ,,,,d S S Ouawa Kan, 
1.70 F,nl 1'("'1'1 ('lInrell Oildalr Calil 
1.811 h~r'nhly nl (:,,,1 and S S Chrl"pa Kan. 
I.IS !"tllren I,d A,SC'mMy &. S S Bremer Ion Wash 
, .OS .\"~",,,hb "I <';"d S S 1-:1 Ccnlm Calif 
'.1% Full G, .. '" S S Inglew<M.d Calil 
t.ll 1'<:"lec" ... ,1 AHemhly Tr:u.:), Calil 
9.26 .-h'e",!>ly "I G ~I Tr~nl"n \1'1 
'.63 The ~tra", "~~fmhl)' Ehu"nt \10 
' .67 .h ... ",hl,. (I (;,,,1 ~fnnf''''' I"",:. 
S.U .\ ... , mMy ,I G ~I J)"U;:!ali .\riz 
10.00 (Ini'I', .\n,'I"~\ ad"., J"l'lin :'>10 
10.00 Fannnq :'> I III~ :\10,,,,,,, C .. ",r] r\ Y 
10.00 .\'~cmhl)' ,\ S ~ \'al{" S Ihk 
10.00 Trc", .. " l'elll'l '\~'rnthly Trcnlo" ~ J 
10.DO .\l<-x"",lria Fnll (;o§pcl .\nembl)· S S AIeJ<' 

.I.ill \,,, 
10.05 I'I'nl'l A 'rmbl)· Gr'''111 ,1ul1eli'1II Colo 
10.OS .\~~~·ml.>l)' I)_let 1'(,1111 
IO.ZS (,hrisl'~ J\mh:"'!ld"r~ \\';,hil:l Kan, 
10.35 :-;'"rlll 1',·"ri;1 \".~i"n T"I~~ Okla 
10.50 \1."""1'(' I".'~·n 1I;lIul \t;,\lII1('e Ohio 
10.65 .h' 111101,. ,,( (j,~1 I'n-d'-',"ia K:\1" 
10.75 ].'"i,h"'·{,\1 G""I"'I j\fi~,i,)f1 S Bellin!:i':t.m W ash 
10.9l Full (;"~It('1 ,\~,el11"ly S S Sprill!;"fidrl III 
11.00 '\"rmhb "I (;,~I & S ~ I'.t.",husk!l Okla 
11.15 Full (i"'l'cl T'lh~rn:l<:le F"",ler ('!llif 
11 .40 .\ ,~c",hl\" of (;",1 ('hun'h S S k Birlhday 

''If('fil1l'~ lIol"'il1c Calif 
11.50 1J'llocl -r,,""rn.l(le So·elm \\'odle)' \\'a~h 
11.56 Buhel Full Co' ,pd I hurch S""k,vn Calii 
11.'5 ,\,,('111101) C. IIlw,~~1 \'a 
11 .70 \ emlll,' '/ (;,01 L" .... ·re"l·" Kans 
II.SI \"."",It" "f (;.", Oh-nt l.ia \\'.,~h 
l1 .tO \s l'rnhh' "I (;< . .1 Han"ihal :'>1, 
Il.tO Su"day ~'h, ,I Tu!arr ('.1111 
II .'S Fuli (; ~l'cI .\ .. ~mhly lla) I' " Ore 
IZ,OI ,\5,~",hlr nf (;.)1'1 (' I al 'II ".) 
1%.00 .\ ~ lhly, I (;,~I B"..,kfidol \Iv 
1t.0I 1' .. ·,le t.~1 Church E ... · IIdid, Calif 
1%.1' \I~_ ... ic:, \\. ,men's ~Iihi, ,ary CVllneil S.~n 

Anl·,,,i, T<x 
1%.17 .,"~ .. ",hly of (;,,,1 ~ ~ SUlm) ~idr \\'a\h 
!.t.SS Pun'l .\~ (,lIlhi) of (;,,,1 Hoquiam \\'a~h 
1%.1t (;, '1,,1 I.>..:hh u c '"..:Ic .. ood C,lil 
1%.70 Full (;" 1,<,1 .h.embly LivinJ(llonr C"lii 
11.00 Full G. 111:1 :'>I"_<i<-,,, POIII"':a Calif 
13."% ,\sM'mhh "I (;,~I \\'c,lwej{f) Ip,\ 
13.44 Full Go lId :'>Ii~~i<," ('o.,linga Calif 
13.-19 A •• cnlh!y 01 (; .. 1 S S (' ,ldwaJcr K"n~ 

Il.SO .\~~"mllly o{ G,->(I :O-C"I',,, inwa 
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SLEEPY 
TIME 

TALES 

Another happy timc for the 
children is herc in the form of 
a new book of stories by Clara 

B. Clark. 
Almost forty char ming stor

ics, more than e ighty pictures, 
and an artistic cover in color 
makc up this appea ling book. 

Sleepy Time Tales is morc 
than just a chi ldren's book. 
These st or ies arc not only de
lightful reading, but have the 
highest teaching value for 
child minds and hearts. 
Through this medium fine 
1110ral and spiritual lessons arc 
taught ill a most natural and 
wholesome manner. 

Price 25 cents 

By the same author 

TELL-ME-SOME-MORE 
STORIES 

Fully illustrated 
Price 25 cents 

SLUMBER TIME 
STORIES 

Fully illustrated 
Price 25 cenb 

Goapel Publiahing H O U le 

Springfield, Mo. 

• 

• 

• 
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1:1.85 l'enicJ l1ibl .. Irut;tut .. Dayton Ohio 
14.00 Asscmbly of God Ediu3 Mo 
14.00 \\""'51 Point Gospd Church Quincy III 
1"-80 Glad '1',d"'85 ~Ii$~'on Ellensburg \\';15h 
1'-30 E\",\n"elbtic Full Gospel Tah'n 5 5 Salem Ore 
14.18 Relhel Full Gospel Church Hayward Calif 
15.00 Gospel Tabemade Muskegon Mich 
15.00 Full Go$pd PTa)'in", Uand Hamilton Mont 
1S.00 lusembh 01 God :\[i,~i()!\ Saginaw Mich 
15.00 Full Gospd :\li55ioll 5 S Corcoran Calif 
1S.00 Peak & Garland Chri~t'5 :\mb~ssadors Dallas 

'1' .. " 
15.75 Busy nee l'>1issionary Ba.nd Berwind \V Va 
IS.87 ,\~sernbly of God Church Cr"~lon I~wa 
16.40 PCf'\"c<>sI<L1 Asscmbly COllage Gr.»-,. Or., 
16.69 A~~emhl)' 01(;"..1 05....-">:0 K:l.!ls 
16.19 Busy nce Band :lnd 5 S Shamn RailS 
17.01 As~ .. mbJy of God Wellston Okla 
11.~1 Bethel :\lissio11 5 S Ark:lIl.as City Rans 
17.5(1 Full G(81)(:1 .h!cmbly & S S Kingsburg Calif 
11.60 Laurd St Ptnttco;;tal S !" Indianapolis Ind 
17.~ I'tnl(X;o stal Tabnnade )tadera Calif 
11.66 Full G'>~I)(:I AS"Clllbly Santa Ana Callf 
17.94 As"tmbly of God S S Sortnto III 
18.44 ,hset1lbly 01 God Porttrvillc Calif 
19.00 AS5tmbly of ~ Truc3dale Iowa 
19.21 ~t;~~i'>I1ary Band Alliea KalIS 
U .31 Fo"r Square Gospel T"l>cmade Tampa Fla 
20.00 t\s5tmhly Grt,,"ra :\ I)ak 
20.00 Full (;()~pd S S PUY311111) Wash 
20.00 Girard ,\ssernhly Buffa!" Okra 
20.00 Asstmbly 01 God Ellington Mo 
20.01 I't!1te~"stal Asstmbl)· 01 God Tokdo Ore 
zo.S1 \\'{J"dston Busy Bce Band Woodston Kalls 
20.15 ASSculbly of God & S S Scranton Kal15 
20.81 Stem Ful! Gospel Churd' & S S Calhau Colo 
2Z.U I'entcco~tal E""ugciical I·'orl Collins C.,lo 
U.S3 Four Fold Church & S S Dcllt1o"'er C.'lli! 
34.21 Full Gospel Assembly North 1I0llywood Calif 
25.00 Highway ~!ission Tahernacle Philadelphia 

Penna 
25.00 Missionary SociNy Union Church \\. Cald· 

,,"ell N J 
25.00 Calvary T.,htrnac!e C:lmden N J 
26.00 First Peut'l Church York I'clln:. 
26.62 Go~pel T.lbernael ... ~Iemphi, Tenn 
26.98 .~ssemhly of Gnd P ittsburgh Kall9 
21.00 Homer .\s~cmbly 1I0mer ~ebr 
21.00 A~.emhly oi God Terre lIaute Iud 
21 . .u Pe1llecostal Mis~iou Hedlands Calii 
21.ZS Assembly of God Church & S S Wood R iver 

III 
21.93 Anemhly of God Gre:lt Falls Mont 
28.61 Assembly of God Chnrcl' Coffeyville Kans 
29.20 nusy Bee :\Iissiouary Baud Galena Kal1s 
30.00 Ironton·Croshy Full Go~pcl Assembly Cros. 

by ~linn 
3\1.00 Full GO!lpel Tabcrna<:!e Reedley Calif 
30.~ Busy Bee Band Mosinee \\'i, 
lOA6 Gl:ld TidiuJ.("$ T:lherna<:le 5:1111" Cruz Calil 
31.U 50mh Cumberhnd ,\ssembly Cumberl:1l,d 1\ld 
31.75 Full Go~pel T:I~rn:lde Big Spring Xchr 
3Z.5-8 AS$emhly of God Okmulgee Ok l:l 
]3.03 Assembly & Slmday School Enid Okla 
34.20 Trinity Pcnl'l Church Shaft ~Id 
34.23 Iklhel Tabernacle Toledo Ohio 
34.35 Fairview Heights Cmumunity Chur~h 5..1nla 

)lol1i<::1 Cahf 
34.50 Asscmbly of God RIls.elkille .\rk 
3S.SS Assembly of Cod W;chit:l l\:au5 
36.00 As.,mhly of God .1'.' S 5 Borger Tex 
39.10 Pen!"l Assembly Crenor:l N D:lk 
41.# PCllleeustal Assemhly 01 God & S S Spokane 

\\'a,h 
0.00 Full Go'pel S S Granite Cily 111 
<tl.oo -,\sscrnblies of God S S Breckenridge Tex 
45.00 Chamber~b"rg "\s~cmhly Chamhershur!!" Pculla 
45.00 Glad Tidin~s Assembly l ... lI1g Island N Y 
45.00 Full Go~pd t\ ssemhly luglew(x.d Calif 
45.2:4 I'"ntecost:ll T :lbtrnacle Seattle \Vash 
48.00 ,\ssernhly 01 Gud ~Iile$ City )Ionl 
50.00 lIag"rstown Assembly lIaKcrstowlI Md 
51.J4 lIt"{lhz;hah Pcnleeo~ta! Qun:h Portland 11c 
5~.81 Fuur!uld Gospel j\lissioll \\'a ~ c<l Calif 
5-1.06 Full Go~pel Assembly Casino )Iinn 
63.20 Pcntcc{)stal ~[ission BcllinKham \\"~sb 
70.00 (11r'i~t Covenant C}-\lrch Qlicago I!l 
73.9-1 Bethel Temple ;.Jissionary Soeie t )· 5t Loui~ 

~!" 
16044 Bethel T:lh"TIlac1e Canton Ohio 
93.48 ehri .• t;an A~~ell\bly Zion III 
100.11 .·hs,·mhly "f G"d lIc-the! Church Quincy III 
129.23 s,.nnhern Calif Bibl.., &ho<,1 PaS,l<!cna Calif 
151.00 BelhallY l'elltccoHal .\ssembly Springfield 

~la~s 
158.48 As,embly 01 G"d Tahernacle .\li"n...,apoli5 

~[illll 
179.52 5an ])i~RO Pent"! Full Gospel Ta'hn ~an 

l)iclI"<"> Calif 
191.2:1 B.·thl Chapel Glemble Calif 
368.41 First Pentecostal Church Oakland Calif 
414.65 lI~thel Templc Chica!!"o III 
1'ut;\1 '<II101111t r"ported 6563.29 
lIorne ",i~~i,;",s fund _._ .266.26 
Reported as givcn dire~t to hornc 

mis~iOll! ....... _ .. _ ........... . _ .. _ .......... __ .. _ .. _ 6.74 
E''I)ensc f"nd ....... _ .......... _....... . ....... J47.09 
Rep(}Tt~d as given direct to mis· 

siOnaries .. . .......... 511.10 931.!9 

TOI.1I Inr foreign mi<sions 
Amount pre\"iou$ly repoTl .. d 

T ot:ll :11110unt 10 d~te 

56J~.IO 
67'15.73 

12427.83 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL Page Fillcell 

An achievement in Bible making that eclipses every previous 
effort in making clear the Great Tru.ths of the Scriptures 

JUST PUBLISHED 

THE MARKED BIBLE 

Divinity 
Cireult 
Style 

PRINTED IN FIVE COLORS 

Containing 
The King James or Authorized Version of the Old and New Testaments 

Marked by the Bes t System of BibJe Marking on all 
Subjects Connected with the Themes of 

SALVATION with all markings printed in RED 

THE HOLY SPIRIT with all markings printed in GREEN 

TEMPORAL BLESSINGS with all markings printed in BROWN 

PROPHETIC SUBJECTS with all markings printed in PURPLE 

so as to enable ally person to tell at a glance the meaning of auy passage 
marked; to t.urn rapidly to vcr.;cs on nn.\· subject marked; or to give Bible 
readings at a moment.'s notice on tmy suhjCt,t marked iu the Bible. 

MARKED BY 

J. GILCHRIST LAWSON 
Author of 

"Best Methods of Bible M .rking," "Grelltut Thoughts 
About the Bible," "Createst Thoughls About God," 

"Deeper ElperienCts <It Famous ChrI8h.ans." 

THE TEXT OF THE BIBLE HAS NOT BEEN CHANGED 
Ko nttempt is mndc to influencc thc render's opinion concerning the 

meRning of t.he verses or p[L'>SIl.gc.'J Innrked. For this rcnson TIlE l\lt\lU\:ED 
BIBLE will be Ilcceptab1c to, :Uld will be npprcdated by Bible st.udeuta of 
all evangelical denominations. 

THE MOST PRACTICAL BIBLE PUBLISHED 
T1I E J\lAIU\:ED BI BLg hll:; ht'Cn submitted to some of the most: emineut. B ible scholars 

and has rcceived the assurnnce that. it. will be "The world's greatest masterpiece" as a help in 
Bible study . H will be found helpful and useful to l\IIN IST EHS, EVAXCELISTS, SUNDAY 
RCUOOr. 'TEACIIEBS, WORKER"'; l X T ilE Y.l\LC.A. AX]) '1'118 Y.W.e.A., EFwORTIl 
LE.\Cn~, C H BISTIAN E~DE.\\'OH, HOCIE'IT, and for the GREAT l\IASS Oli' DI.BLE 
HEADERS. 

/1,'0$. 

83M 
87 M 

89 M 

A COMPLETE TEACHERS' BIBLE 
Contains NEW HELPS TO BIBLE STUDY, including a tull 

ENCYCLOPEDIC CONCORDANCE 
Subject Dict ionary, etc., etc. 

PREPARED I N SIM PLE LANGUAGE 
PRINTED F ROM BOLD FA.CE TYPE PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED 

PRINTED FROM LARGE, CLEAR, EASILY READ TYPE 
SELF·PRONOUNCING Size 5 x 71 inches 

STYLES AND PRICES TRAPr. PRlell 

Cloth, round comers, red edgCl:l..... . ............. .... ... Net $4.50 
French Morocco, divinit.y ci rcuit (overlapping covers), round corners, red under 

gold cdgCl:l, linen lined to edge .... Net 7.90 
Genuine Imported Morocco, diYinity circuit. (overlapping covers), round eorne~, 

:cd under gold edges, 1C:l.t:}('r li :led. . .. Net 10.00 

Nama in Z2 carat gold on cover, 50 cenh add itiona l. 

A circular s/za1.(1illg a page of the Marked Bible reproduced in aci1J{ll colors 

and givillg an cxplallatiolt alld description of the system of working ~t1ill be sellt 

free upon request. 

Gospel Publi shing House, Spt'in g field, Miuouri 
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Scatter These Gospel Tracts 
You llIay not hav~ tlln~ .to d ~.al :-"Ith th~ p~rso n You desir~ 10 reach. You may 1101 be able, on the spur of 

th.~ In?men l, 10 amwer a ll o f hIS obJeCtions. H~ may de:;ire more light on the subject about which you are talking 
with h Int. 

Tracts enab le you to meet all of these ~ituations , an d many more. ~c\'er be without them. The pr ices shown be
low inc lude the p05tag~ . 

SALVATION 

2'::4, Thy Sins Whirh Are 1oI",ny, ,\re All f'oTlliveTi 
2_".1. What W ill Y"u Do with Juus? 
2.15. Ik liel'illg God By (iN'_ 1oI 1111t:r 
2.17. F.ternal 1)(llIn), of UIlIN-lienri 
24,!. n'e Prt:cioul HI,,..., I o( (llr is t 
2"7. Rfceivinl[ OtrilL 

J'fr 
')0, 

Z_~3. I Am NOI C;ui"g t" a O,riulen Gr",,·c. B )' SiSler 

P" Po. 
2S '00 

5< ,5< 
5, ' 5< 
5, ' 5< 

" , 5< 
5< , 5< 
5< IS< 

Abia-ail Sc Ix 
400. Nvell t ie lh Year Cnnvkti"" Sc 10e JOe 
408. Sat".lt>On in Ch ri.t for A ll Sc JOe JOe 
400. Hell--What Is It ? x Hie .l& 
410, Wb:. t MUJI I 1)0 t,) He S;""ed ? B,. O. T reh;an," Sc 10e JOe 
4Lt Co<'I.F.t:. A n Au. l ra lian BUlh Story Se 10e JOe 
416. The Blood T hat S pt:.lh lh. Ih M rs. G. N. "; Id ridge __ Sc 10e JOe 
421. W hen tht: Hcc S tung MOlher Sc l Oe JOe 
42--1. A lI t: brew', Se~rch for the Blood. By 11. A. r. 5c lOe JOe 
425. lie Took God u fi b Lawyer. By E[i~abelh Sinon _ 5e lOe JOe 
430. A RUSIian Jew'. TCit imony. By Me>.<':1 l'ros teh"'n. k,. 50;. l Oe JOe 
431, Cuff. A True Stor,. of a Negro Slave _ Sc lOe JOe 
.... 5. Gooo News for You _ Sc l Oe JOe 
+47. T oo Lale Sc l Oe JOe 
451. Mr. Moody ", " d t he Fret' thinkt:rs _ 5e lOe JOe 
45$. Sottl . So; t Oe JOe 
fH). J ohn 3:16 Sc t Oe 40c 
611, Do You K no .... J UIIS? By A. P. Collin. ~ Sc lOe 40c 
6lJ. Sin and Rcprntance. ily F. F . B. __ Sc 10e 40c 
614. What Is It 10 Believe 0 11 a,ria!? By J. W. Ch ickering Sc 10e 40c 
6:!0. Wh. t fa It to lie a Chris tian? Sc 10e 4Oc: 
622. IIave YOII Head 11 1 By Eliubeth Sin on So; 10e 40c 
640. Tht Way of S.~l \'a li"n 5<: lOe 4Oc: 
641. A Pro.peetu. of lIe ll O lal. E. Robinlon 5<: 10e 40c 
SOl. Infidel. Taat in" Eternal Punish ment. Compiled by Max 

Wood Moorehud __ l Oe 15<: SOc 
8Q! The Man That Died for Me. By Mu. J . K. Ih, rney lOe 15e SOc 
804 P, odigal Son. By Jas. F. Bt'rry 10e 15<:. SOc: 
f'JJ1. lIow God (j<)t Hold of a Jt: .... _ _J Oe 15<: SOc 
/113. \Vh:!.t It Mean. to Be a Chriuian. By Pastor A. 

Dou"lu Bro \\'n _ _ ___ lOe ISc SOc 
9CXI. From neath to Life . ___ .__ _ ____ ._w.--1Oe 20c 1Sc 
901. Tht: bmb Sill in for Ihe Wild An. By Eliubeth Sin on ISc lSc $1.00 
905. How to Gel Vour Loved Onn Sued. By Mrs. A. W. 

Kortkarup . ._ ,..2Oc 35<: $1.20 
906. The .Ian Without • Soul _. _ ._._ .. _____ ._ W"W" _._._ISc 25<: $1.00 
9Jl.. God'. Plan for the Falllily. By Eli:abeth S issoll __ lx 25e $1.00 
926. "All Thi. I Did for Thee" _ . _______ ._. _._. IOe 20c 150; 

940. Salvation for Spirit. Soul and Bod,. _.__ _. __ 4Oc 10e $2.2i 
114.!. Charlie Coulson. By Dr. M. L. Rosnally __ ._._ 4Oc 1.5<: $MO 

BAPTISM OF THE SPIRIT 

UJ. Wh.t the Bible Sa,.. About the Baptism in the Spirit. 
By Putor A. W . Kortkamp x ISc 

251. A God·Giv~n Sign. By R. E. McAlister .____ x 15<: 
402. Seven YUrt of l'~nl~oatal Bleuinll' ._. ___ ... __ . ___ .. Sc 10e 3Gc 
437. Pelltt:COllal M,')vemenl. By R. E. McAlister .... _ .. _ x JOe JOe 
439. Tht: l'entec08ul napliam ._._ .... __ .... _._. _____ . . ___ .. Sc 10e .JOe 
446. I Will Pour Ollt My Spirit UpOn All l-'iesh ___ Sc lOe 30c 
4'18. The \Vord of Cod on the Baplism 01 the 1I0ly Gholt x lOe 30c 
4SO. Forbid Not to Speak with TonguCi _ ... _._. _____ x lOe .JOe 
4Sl. Have Yt: Rt:Ct1vffl Ihe H oly Gh03t Since Yt: B~lieved? Sc lOe 30c 
4S4. Speaking unlO God ________________ . __ x lOe JOe 

62J. $peakin" with Tonguu. By·A. H. Ara-ue _____ X 10e 40c 

81.!. Dible E ... idence of the Baptillll. B,. Smith WigglClworth lOa Ix SOc 
908.. The Baptism of the Spirit. By E. N. Bell ___ ._. ZOe 3x $1.20 
911. Open Letter to Ihe Clergy. By Elizabeth Siuoo _-1Sc 25c $1.00 
1113. What 11 Ihe Evidencd By Wm. H. Durham ___ .ISc 2x $1.00 
919. The Sign and tlte Gift of TOIIlI'ue5. By W. T. Gnton _ .Ix 25c $1.00 

943. The New Bir th lind Baptbm in the Holy Spirit. By 40c 1Sc $2.40 
\V. T. Gauon _ . __ ._. __ ._ .. __ .. _._ ... _h .• __ . __ ....... 4Oc 7Sc $2.10 

9SL Speaking ill TongueJ. n,. Donald Gee _____ ,_ ISc 2Se $1.00 
1153. The Baptism of tlte Holy Ghost alld Fire. Boy ThoU'l. .... 

B. Barralt __ ._ .. __ . _________ . __ 4Oc 1Sc $.2.10 

Per P t:r PeT 
Doz. 25 100 

DIVINE HEALiNG 
Zlll. I!'~truclion. to the Sick x I x 
21'::. lIuling for All. By J . M. MuU~nl __ . __ .. __ ._ Sc ISc 
417. The Wdl of God. By Andrew Murray So; 10e JOe 
001. Sicknus 5e lOe ~Oe 
6Jl . lIealt:d of Dllecr. By M rs_ W . T. Wadley Se l Oe 40e 
805. 1I00w the T..ord He,ll~d Me of Tuber<;uloai,. By Ira Most, 10e ISc SOc 
811. llealed by II i. Stripes. n,. Leila M. Conway lOe Ix SOc 
814 H t"alt:d Through Praise. By )'.I tt. Ron Smith 10e Ix SOc 
900. Old Mortali t ,.. By Elizabeth Si,."n -2Oc 3Sc $1.20 
917. Out o. f the IXptl". By Lilian B Yeomanl, M.D. Ix 25c $100 

SECOND COMING OF CHR IST 
Z43. Certainl iCi Sc 15<: 
246. Thing. Shortly 10. Comt: to J>.n Sc 15<: 
406. Camin l;!: Evenu ... ____ _, __ . __ . Sc l Oe JOe 
429. A Vision in the lIeavcns. By S. E. Lura, Trans latt:d 

from tIle S wedi. h b)' Pastor PII5Ct ruS S wa rtz ...... _ Sc 10<: JOe 
601. "Whel\ I See the Blood" ,___ ..• ___ .. _ 5<: 10e 40e 
624. Caught up 10 Chris t __ Sc 10e 40e 
6J.8. Remarkable Viaion of Thina-s to Come ._ x l Oe 40c 
810. The Mining Ones. B,. 1. W . __ ._ .. _ .1 0<: 15c SOc 
819. Things t o CoRle ___ .. .. __ .. __ IOe ISc SOc 
950. H is Coming Dtaweth Nigh. By S. A. J amieSOIl _lSc 250; $1.00 

PRAYER 
8O'J. The Epaphru Spirit. By Elizabeth Sinon __ lOe Ix 5& 

CHILDREN'S TRACTS 
259. A Floa ting Zoo ____ ._ .. _____ .. ________ .. _~__ So; 15< 
403. Bill y the Toad ._~ .. ___ . ___ ._ _ So; lOe 300 
40-1 . Nothing But the Blood of J~IUS .... . ... 5e Hie 300 
105. S tory of a Faithful Dog .... _ .... _._ .... _ .............. _ 5c 10e 300 
1t(J]. Th~ Scarred lIands . Sc l Oe 300 

MISCELLANEOUS 
201. It Wurk. \Vonder, ,5< 
214. King's Ufe Insurance Ca rd. l Oe Ix 5& 
234. Others May. You Cannot __ _ __ ._. ___ . ___ .. _ Sc ,5< 
236. 110 .... 10. Ascertain the Will of God. By Gt:O. Muller 5e ISc 
411 . Concerning You. By ,,\Iice Ro .... la ndJ Frod.ham _._ x 10e JOe 
418. This Thing Is from Alt:. By Laura A. Harter S no. .... Se 10e JOe 
420. Not a Word. By Stephe:-. Merritt ___ .. _____ .. __ 50: lOe JOe 
428. 111e Quaker Girl's Dream. By F. A. Gravel ___ Sc 10e JOe 
433. Victor,. _ .... _. _____ ~._. ______ ._._.. . .. ___ ~ .... __ ._ Sc 10e 30c 
43~. F:lilh, Fact, Feeling ._._._ .... ______ ... ..._. Se 10e JOe 
453. Conccrninll' Oren. B,. A. G. Ward .... _._h .... _._ 50; lOe 30c 
602. Vision of HU"en and Hell ._,, __ .. __ . __ .... __ ._._._._._. _ ...... Sc lOe 40c 
603. The Five Sharpers and the Fortune T~ller .. _._ .. __ ... Sc ICIc 40c 
604. The "Mov;cl"-the Greatest Religious Mellaee ___ 5<:. 10e 40c 
606. Thr~e in One. By Pastor J. Narv~r Gortller ____ 5<: 10e 40c 
6011. Secret of Effec tual Service tt. God. B), George Muller Sc 10e 40c 
610. Soul Nourishmt:nt First. By Gt:Orge Muller ____ ._ x 10e <tOe 
630. Tht: Virgin Birth 01 Our Lord JI:'IIIS Christ. By S. A. 

]'lIlieson ________ ._. ____ . __ . __ ~ __ Sc 10e 40c 

6.U . The Mnltiplic:ation of LoavCl. By Johll B. Gordon _ 50; JOe 40c 
6JJ. The Story 01 the Bamboo. By B. E. Newcombe ____ x 10e 40c 
800. Doc, Cod Puni.h tht: Wicked Forever? By Evangeli,t 

Benj. A. Baur _ _ .. _ .. _. _._ ..... _ .... ___ . ___ .... _ .. _ .... ___ ICIc 15<: SOc 

8a3. Goo', Will in Sanctification. By .MtI. M. B":lter ...... IOe 15<: SOc 
902. Private L~t!er 10 a Boy. By F. B. Mt:yer .. ~ . .-_._.J5e 25c $1.00 
903. Putting the Enemy to Flight __ .. _. ___ . ____ .... _ ._ .. _ .IOe 20c 1Sc 
9fJJ. Who We Are and Whit \Vo Ddit"e ._ ._. __ ._.~ 35<: $1.20 
910. Delivered from Christian Science. By Wm. Jenlen .....2Oc: 3x $1.20 
91S. The Glollol.lia (Spc-akinll' ,..ith Toni\les) in the Early 

Church. By C. E. O. de L. _____ ._. __ Ix 25c $1.00 
916. A W:.rninz Agains t Spiritualism. By Pallor Archibald 

Browo _____ __ . ___ . _______ . ____ 2Oc J5<: $1.20 
9"-5. Bapti.Jm _ _ ____ _____________________ .IOe 20c 1Sc 

9211-. Th" Tithe io Relation to the Kina-dom of God. By 
Frank M. Boyd _ _ ._ . _ _ . __ ... _ .. __ ._._~_ ......... _JOe ZOe 7Sc 

944. Trulh About the Godhead with Comments on the Wa' 
ler Baptism Formul.. By E. N. BcU-32.pae:e 40c 7x $2.10 

90411. The Bible or Christian Science-Which? By Lili.n B. 
Yeomans, M.D. _____ . __ ._~_ ... _._._ ... __ . __ ._.I5<: lSc $1 .00 

952. The Error of Scventb·day Ad"entism ____ ._ .. __ IOe 20c 7Sc 
L:t.rge Sample P",ckagt: Trao:u __ . ______ . ___ --250 
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